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BANQUET DRAFTED MEN

NORMAN WILTSEY

M. E. CONFERENCE

At First Presbyterian Church Dies at Sanitarium Here Rev. A. T. Camburn Will
Remain* at Pinckney
Howell, Thursday, Sept. 20, Saturday Morning, Sept. 15
At 6 p. m.
Norman Wilteey of Marion Centre,
Rev. A. T. Camburn attended the
who underwent an operation last week Detroit Conference at Flint the past
A banquet and evening entertain- for abscesses, died at the Sanitarium
ment is to be given at the First Pres- here Saturday morning at 11:30. He week and was returned to Pinckey for
byterian Church of Howell, Mich., was 5C years of age and leaves a widow another year. He went with everySept 20, at 6 p. m., for all Livingston and seven children to mourn his loss. thing paid in full and a much larger
County boys who have been drafted Funeral services were held at the home amount for church benevolences than
for war service. The Livingston Coun- Sunday, Rev. A. T. Camburn officiat- usual. The church exterior is being
ty boys who have been draftedforwar ing, and was taken to Saginaw for bur- painted and things are moving along in
-eervice. The Livingston County Red ial. Mr. Wiltsey had been in poor fine shape.
The following appointments which
Cross and the Howell Boomers have health for some time, and the result of
charge of the banquet and entertain- the post mortem showed numerous may be of interest to Pinckney people
/-wment and invitations have been mailed absceeses, any one of which would were made:
Bancroft, S. H. Berry; Byron, U. G.
to all of those drafted so far. From have been fatal.
Oatrander; Clio, E. C. Benson; Comthe response thus fai received, a large
merce, H. A. Cole; Corunna, F. M.
attendance is indicated.
Purdy; Dansville, W. J. Passmore; DuAn invitation is extended v to all
rand, J. H. Haller; Feci ton, J. T. M.
friends of those drafted and all resiStephens; Fowlerville, F. C. Watters;
dents of the county who are interested
Grand Blanc, Geo. Hoffman; Hartland,
to attend this banquet. Tickets may
G. W. Gordon; Holly, G. F. Hathaway;
be obtained at all Howell drug stores
G. W. Teeple spent the first of Howell, Joseph Dutton; Laingsburg,
or reservations can be made by phonG. W. Wright; Linden, F. J. Grant;
ing Don W. VanWinkle, Secretary of the week in Detroit.
Milford, J. W. Campbell; Morrice,
the Howell Boomers.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dave
Smith
spent
Bebt Davies; Monith, Jas. Kerr; Oak
Hon. A. E. Cole of Fowlerville, and
Gieve, S. A. Carey; Pinckney, A. T.
Geo. L. Lusk of Lansing, Deputy Sec- Saturday in Stockbridge. .
Cambarn; Salem, Lome Carter; South
retary of State will deliver the addresT. F. Stackable of Jackson is Lyons, S. J. Pollock; Stockbridge,
ses of the evening. Music of various
Geo. Hill; Unadilla, C. If. Woodmankinds has been provided, and the Redvisiting relatives here this week.
Webberviile, T. W. H. Marshall;
Cross will distribute certain gifts to the
W. B, McQuillan and family of see;
Whitmore
Lake, J. A. Rowe; Williamedrafted men.
ChilHon called on relatives here ton, Levi Bird.
The basement of the church will be
brilliant with patriotic decorations and Sunday.
all should combine to do honor to the Born, Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
men of Livin gston County.

People Yoif Know

School Notes
Frank Kennedy, a 10 pound
daughter.
Edward Bennett was enrolled in the
P. A. Gouthier of Landing spent eighth grade Monday.
Real Estate Business
the week end at the home of K. A Literary Society meeting)was held
Tuesday night, and the following offiR. Darwin,
Prospers Under
cers were elected: Helen Camburn,
H. Swarthout and son Har- Pre*., Zita Harris, Vice Pres., Dorothy
Utah's Dry Law oldH.were
Ann Arbor visitors one flhesjsn, Trees.* Roy Campbell, Sec.
Utah's prohibitory law has been in day last week.
Roy Campbell was absent from school
•effect since August 1. The Salt Lake
Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Villa Richards returned
City Tribune reports that the first
A large number of high school studthree weeks of the month recorded an Tuesday from a visit with rela- ents enrolled for the commercial course
active time in the real estate market. tives near Howell.
this year, most of them taking bookThe Associated Investment Company
keeping
and all of them giving shortDr. H. Sigler is having his
flays a review of the month's business
hand a wide berth.
shows increased trading in small mod- residence painted. C. , P . Sykes
There will be no high school football
ern homes located in some of the better is doing the work.
team, on account of the scarcity of
residence districts. V. H. Ritehey,
The Misses Alice, Kathleen and material.
general manager of the Wellbilt ComHarold and Edna Darrow were abmpany, expresses the opinion that the Madeline Roche were Stockbridge
callers
Saturday.
sent
from school Tuesday afternoon.
prohibition measure will ultimately
have a marked effect in increasing all
Rev. Jones, wife and daughter
branches of the realty business in of Winn are guests at the home
Salt Lake City.
M. E. S,
J. Church, Optometrist
of Rev. T. H. Jones.
Will be at the Pinckney hotel Sat-'
Harry Rose and family of Annurday, Sept, 29. Examination Free.
Arbor were Sunday visitors at the Eyes properly fitted. Satisfaction
SOY PREDICTS WAR'S END home of E. G. Carpenter.
guaranteed.
J. J. CHURCH.
Mrs. Wm, Kennedy Jr. and
Alabama Child Dies Three Days After
Miss Emma Kraft were Howell
TeHina Prophecy to His
Parents.
Attention!
visitors one day last week.
Mrs. Wm, Thompson,
Wirt Order your Dairy Feed now. We
Marshfleld, Wis.—In a letter received by Miss Anna Urbanus from Barton and son of Durand were have ordered a car of Union Grains for
immediate shipment. Give us your
her sister in Reform, Ala., she tells Pinckney callers Tuesday,
orders now and save money.
of ft queer case of a child, age seven,
which has a bearing on the present
STOCKBRIDGE ELEVATOR CO.
Claude Roundsville and wife of
war. Up.to July the chili never spoke
Anderson, Mich.
a word until one day when the mother Fowlerville spent Tuesday with
broke a dish the child exclaimed: Mr. and Mrs, F. G. Jackson.
Caught Both W a y *
"You broke one dish."
As we go to press, word was re- "I'm in hard luck."
Then he wafi "again mute. The father then broke a dish to see if the ceived here tout the hotel at Web- "Why?"
"I told' Belle she was the first girl I
child would speak again, and this bervillo burned this morning.
ever loved, and she said she couldn't
time he said: "Two dishes are broke."
waste her time training amateurs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
R.
Darwin
and
A doctor decided to break a dish
also. The child exclaimed: "Three Mr. and Mrs. Setti Darwin spent Then I told Nancy I had made love to
dishes are broken and I am going to Friday and Saturday in Lansing other girls, but that she was my real
passion, and she asked me if she was
die In three days and the war will
a cultured taste with me/or a forlorn
Fred Arzt and family, Eugene hope.'"—Baltimore
end in three months."
American.
The boy died on the third day, and. and Helen Reason of Detroit
according to the letter, the citizens of
Reform are eagerly awaiting for the spent Sunday at M. J. Reason's.
three months to elapse.
Everybody has a £,ood time at
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Public Services at the
Congregaiona! Church

the Fowlerville Fair, Oct. 2-3.4-5,
1917.
Adv.
!
W. G. Reeves of Stockbridge Morning Worship, 10:00 a. m.
Disquieting News
Second Sunday Evening, 7:00 p. m.
has taken the Ford agency for this Sunday School, 11:00 a. m.
Horrible news comes from Arkansas
Teacher's Meeting, 1st Monday in
that a boy climed a corn stalk to see vicinity. He was in town on bushow the corn was getting along, and iness Wednesday.
now the stalk is growing up faster than
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hamilton
the boy can climb down. The boy isand son Romine of Fowlerville Classified Advertising
now plumb out of sight Three men
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
have undertaken to cut down the corn
FOR SALE—Scotch White Leghorn
eteik with axes and save the boy from Mrs. F . G. Jackson.
Roosters, Silver Cam pine Roosters^
Cassimei Clinton and Geo. Fisk
starvation. It grows so fast they can't
J. J. Teeple
hack twice in the same place. The poor leave tomorrow for the Battle
boy is living on nothing but raw corn Creek cantonment. Henry Harris GRINDING FEED—At the Pinckney
and already has thrown down four
Mil! every day in the week.
and
Louis
Eisele
took
the
physibesbels of cobs. This deplorable thing
happened in Arkansas where veracity cal examination at Howell Satur- FOR SALE— Pickling onioni. Inquire
day.
Louis Eisele failed t6 pais. of Frank Kraft, Pinckney.
jis never questioned
t-*
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For Bargains !
Attend

S a l e of S h o e s , U n d e r w e a r
Furnishings and G r o c e r i e s

SATURDAY,
S E P T . 22,1617
W e c a n save yob f r o m 7 5 c
to 3 1 . 0 0 on shoes bought
from t h e * W . B. M u r p h y
biiilding.
O u r p r i c e s on M i s s e s and
Children's 2 piece Plannel
U n d e r w e a r cannot be duplicated a t the prices w e
offer.
Our Entire Stock of Summer Underwear will be so? d at Cost.

GROCERY

SPECIALS

Empire Goffee, 37c
Spring Hill Coffee, 23c
Bacon square, 35c lb* Raisins, pkg* He
Potatoes by the bu. Saturday, only 85c
Get our Gash Prices on Sugar and

A

T this time we wish to emphasize
the fact t h a t we are p r e p a r e d t o
give t h e best in service, qualitv
and q u a n t i t y , t h a t present conditions will
allow.
W e now have a new supply of
Men's Sweaters, Jackets, H a t s , C a p s and
Shoes on display a n d ready to sell at the
lowest prices possible.
A shipment of peaches are in transit,
Loave vour order with us and secure fresh
stock.
F r e s h groceries ahvavs on h a n d .
W e give a fair test a n d t h e high price for
cream- delivered T u e s d a y .
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH.
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Not Such a Fool!
There la an amusing little story
about Sir Eric Geddes as a boy which
shows the new first lord of the admiralty possessed of resourcefulness at
an early age.
He was somewhere about ten when,
on being given $2.50 by his father as
pocket money, he forthwith went and
spent it all on a second or third hand
bone-shaker. This earned him a severe reprimand from his parent for
reckless extravagance, but the culprit
rose to the occasion. Going out the
next day he returned, having sold the
bone-shaker for $10.

As beneficial as it is enjoyable—to other words* doubly
beneficial; that's why

IT NEVER FAILS TO
END MISERY OF PILES

WRIGLEYS

"Hundreds of people in this vicinity,"
•ays Peterson, "know of the mighty heailn* power of PETERSON'S OINTMENT
in ecrema, salt rheum, old sores, Itching
skin and ulcers. They know It cures these
ailments—that it is guaranteed to cure
them."
Now I want to say to every sufferer
from piles, either blind, bleeding or itching, that I will guarantee that a 26-cent
box of PETERSON'S OINTMENT will
rid you of piles or your druggist Vtll return your money.
"For years I suffered terribly with itching and bleeding piles. I tried everything
and despaired of ever getting rid of them.
It gives me great pleasure to state that
Peterson's Ointment entirely cured me,
and I sincerely recommend it to all sufferers."—Yours truly, David A. Seymour,
Supt of Parks, Buffalo, N. T. Adv.
For Safety's Sake.
Two brothers who live in im East
Lancashire manufacturing town were
noted for being exceptionally wellserved with nasal organs.
One of the ring spinners at the mill
where they worked invited them to a
wedding, and promised to send a cab
for them, says London Tit-Bits.
The cab duly arrived, and the two
brothers entered and planted themselves down, one at each window.
In order to create an impression during the drive to the wedding, the two
brothers were looking out of the cab,
one on either side, so that the people,
could see them.
All went well until the cab came to
a rather narrow railway arch, which
our travelers had to pass through. The
cabman looked back to take his bearings, and seeing the two brothers'
noses sticking out of the windows on
either side, shouted :
"Put them elbows In, please I"

Is popular the world over.
Many a long watch or a bard
Job (s made more cheerful
by this long-lasting refreshment
WRAPPCD
IN

After Every Meal H I Tbe Flavor Lasts
A1A+

M O S oPPCiira
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THE TULIP IN POTS.

THE CARE OF YOUR PLANTS

POSTUM

3

E

A wholesome
table beverage
with winning
flavor.
Used everywhere by folks
who find that
coffee disagrees.
There's a Reason"

TMll

snar

Tulips Make Attractive Flower* for Home Decoration.

Some varieties of tulips are well
adapted to the flower pot. The Cluslana vent grows to a height of 20
inches, with a slender stem. The
leaves are very long and narrow and
the flower sometimes measures two
inches across. This variety Is of the
funnel form, with bright lemon-yellow flowers, with light shading of
green or white, sometimes streaked
with pink. It is very fragrant, and
when properly cultivated Is one of the
most beautiful of all the tulip family.
The tulip is easy to cultivate, as It
thrives well In either heavy or light
soil. It does better, however, in rather
Swiftly Changing.
light soil, well-drained and fairly rich.
"Can you give the boundaries of the Those grown in heavy, black soil proprincipal countries in Europe?" asked duce smaller flowers, and the colors
the teacher.
are not nearly so bright. In some of
"No, miss," answered the observing the uplands of Virginia the Ideal tulip
young student. "I knew them yester- soil is found for the growing of bulbs,
day, but today's paper hasn't come and It is said to be almost Identical
yet."
with that of Holland, where this
flower is so successfully grown.
It Is sometimes safer to throw kisses
at a girl than to hand them to her.
No woman who carries a watch Is
sure that it Is correct.

AttwstMrst
and fotunt

mnnmtltm

By L. M. BENNINGTON.
Some persons labor under the delusion that water must be applied daily
to their plants In the window garden.
More plants are killed every year
through this process than by any other
means. Plants watered every day are
literally drowned out, unless they happen to have the best of drainage.
Others go on the "llttle-and-often"
plan—that Is, they apply water In small
quantities whenever they happen to
fhlnk of I t
The result Is the surface of the soil
is kept moist, and from this the owner
takes it for granted that the soil beneath must be properly damp.
Nine times out of ten examination
will show that an Inch or two below
the surface the soil to dry. Of course
the roots of the plant cannot do their
work under such conditions. The plant
soon sickens and eventually dies and
the owner wonders what caused the
trouble.
Now, In watering plants several
things have to be considered. First
the nature of the plant Some like a
great deal of water, others only a moderate amount
Second, the soil. A close, loamy soil
dries out slowly, therefore It will not
require as frequent or as large applications as a light poroui soil from
which moisture evaporates rspMly.
Third, location and exposures most
be taken into consideration. Plants (n
the sun or a very warm place, will
need a good deal more water then
those in full or partial shade or a low
temperature.
Fourth, the site of the pot must be

reckoned with. The soil In a large pot
will not dry out for two or three days,
but the soil In a small pot will become
quite dry every day. Little moisture
needed.
Fifth, a dormant plant requires but
little water. It Is not in a condition to
make use of much water, and an oversupply of it will surely result in harm.
When the plant begins to grow then Increase the quantity and proportion this
to the development made.
All these things must receive due
consideration by the amateur who
would know how to care for his or her
plants intelligently.
Study them. Experiment with them.
In this way you soon become familiar
with the individuality of each one and
you will be able to give to each the
care it needs.
We are often asked for some rules
for watering plants. It is impossible
to make any rule that can be followed
strictly.
The only rule I have ever been able
to give Is this: "When the surface of
the soil looks dry, water. Use enough
to thoroughly saturate all the soil in
the pot
You can tell about this by the
escape of some at the bottom of the
pot Then wait until the dry look appears on the surface again and apply
water as before.
But as I have said, one will have
to modify this rule to fit the conditions. It is a general rule, subject to
such change as may appear necessary
to the intelligent plant grower who
does not believe in treating all ber
plants exactly alike.
Give fertilizers to growing plants
only. A plant standing still needs
none, and will be injured by the applications of the food it is not in a condition to make use of.

PUNT JAPANESE LILY IN FALL
While almost all lilies do better If
planted in the fall, there are some varieties, notably the Japanese, which
do not reach this country until the
ground Is frozen. However, they can
be planted even In December if you
prepare the bed as follows:
Dig the bed deep (two feet) and manure heavily, nslng well rotted manure,
and mix thoroughly. When the bed is
ready, cover it with a foot or two of
fresh manure. This will keep the
ground from freezing. Lily bulbs deteriorate when kept out of the soil
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HIS OLD DREAM CAME TRUE

The Plain Truth.

"We are going to entertain company
tonight."
Miner Was Killed in the Manner That
"Some people you like, I presume."
Was Foretold In Vision Twenty
"Mercy, no I We would loae our
Years Before.
social standing if we entertained peoIn a lecture at Blackwood Rev. ple we like."
M. Griffin of Cross Oak, a minister
Exactly.
who, after forty years' preaching, Is
"I am going to have an old beau for
as vigorous as ever, referred to subthe
hero of this story."
consciousness, the mysterious power
"That Is a dandy idea."
that controls us even when asleep,
says a Cardiff Mall writer. Outside
the chapel one of his hearers narrated
a curious incident which happened to
a Blackwood man. He lived near the
present railway station, and draamed of disfiguring blemishes, by quickly
one night that while working on his purifying the blood, improving the dr«
stall as a miner a stone fell on him eolation, and regulating the habtta with
and killed him.
The dream was so vivid that he gave
up his work at once and emigrated to
America. Twenty years later he returned to Blackwood and sought work
In his old colliery. He was told that
no one had been working in his old
stall since he had left, and work was
found for him in the adjoining stall.
While engaged there his pick acciden- U m i i . S ^ W A a y
tally struck through the coal which divided him from his old stall, there
came a fall and the twenty-year-old
dream was fulfilled.

Rid the Skin

KECHAM'S
PILLS
Mellows

Hit Best One, Too.
There was a gathering of farmers
in a little market town when in stalked
one In a state of high dudgeon.
"Whatever's the matter, John?" inquired one of the others.
"Why, that bill collector has Just
been to my bouse and abused me."
tor the prompt relief of Actum* a n *
"What did he sayT
S&Zm** • * your dmaaifjt for I t
a
"Oh, I remonstrated with him."
* cettta and ono dotlArTjatrtaa tor
"How did that affect him?"
"1 don't know—but I broke my best "erto^ A Lyman Co^BC.BrtaM«T«
pitchfork handle."

Remedy

ECZEMA

Henee the Name,
"Why do you call that horse Collections 7"
*<a«yb»ek without niuifcUim
"He's a trifle slow."
tfHUJITS CURS fall* la «fe«
tr—tmiu of ITCH. «n**y ft ,
UXOWOIUC,TSRVK«r««k«i

Who wanii bread and
butter when a feller
can have

S Jj£H£2*0C ****** *°»

Unless the chrysanthemum havo
been shaded during the hot months
they win not come up to expectations
this fan.

•VOWNCIMff

Never allow rosea to remain on the
bosh antU the petals begin to fall.

PATENTS fffi5&£&
toaaMes*ssa*le»a^^^M^aM^^5fflKB5^3k

A:
'p.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH.
AOUARAHTKKO REMEDY FOR

ALL
CMFT
MEN
TO
CHIEF
ENGINEER
IS
ASTHMA
ONTHE JOB HESAYS BE E?!AMINED NOW

•V-

Tear asaar wn* as u n m o by 70» aragttst

gueattoD If Ibis nawd* doe« Dot benefit
^rAstfama, Bronchial Aathma, H»»
Yager orlJUBcun
DuBcnlt Breathing. No fir^-r how
TlaiBat tea attaata or oU«l natcQi*

g|MT|

i m . l , SCHIFFMAMI'S

ft

Had Reached the Place Where
He Feared He'd Have to
Quit Work.

ASTHMADOR
• ^

4» «Mbar torn (OUnratt*. PI pe Mixture or Powder)
aa4 k u permanently co rodtttooaaaOBwbo had been
—Idwrw incuratole, attar ha-ring tried ev*rr other
m a w or relief In vain. Bafferen ar«afforded as
oppoftaslir of ay al lint theoiaelyea of Uila *• Money ftiir gvaraatee ofler as throusb porebmain* frum
~*" - ~ »«rn regular DroagUi, tbey are sure thelt
wtll be refunded by bim tf tbe remedy talia.
fas will be tbe sole judge a* to whether 70a are
aaaaeteaaad will set yoox money back If yon are
M i We do not n o w of any fairer pcopoaittua
vahoa we 00 aid make.
"It's Been Twenty-Five

GAINED FORTY POUNDS

Years Since
I've Pelt as Welt as I Do, Since
Taking Teniae," Ho Says.

ft Seaffiaaaa Co., Proprietor*, St. Paid, aflaa.

The Lost Word*.
"1 shun't waste any words on you."
"It's been twenty-five years since I
"If you use uuy at all on me you felt as well and strong as I do now alwill."—DetroifFree Press.
ter taking this Tanlac," said O. H.
Mahaffey,
chief engineer of the Life &
A good many so-called matrimonial
Casualty Building, Nashville, Tenn., in
knot* turn out to be Berious tangles.
an interesting interview a short time
ago.
"After I had suffered for two whole
years with a serious stomach trouble
and was told that only on operation
Laid Up h Bed, Barely Holdin* would
relieve me," he continued, "I
grew
so
despondent over my hopeless
Onto Life. Doan's Effected
suffering that I was Just about to give
Har?eleas Reco?ery.
up my job. I had gotten to the place
"Without warning I was dragged to
where I couldn't eat a thing but oatthe brink of tbe grave by mahgnant
meal and sweet milk and even then
kidney trouble," saye Robert Wenthe pains in my stomach and through
gats, 114 Cypress Ave., Bronx, N. Y.
"My kidneys seemed to stop acting and
the small of my back kept me In misthe pains in my oack
ery nearly all the time.
I couldn't
were t e r r i b l e . Big,
sleep
at
night
and
grew
weaker
and
bloaty puffs came under
my eyes and attacks of
weaker until I didn't think I'd ever get
dizziness often blinded
any better.
me. My limbs swelled
"It's no wonder that I praise Tanlac
twice normal size and I
could press big dents innow and am telling all my friends
to the flesh.
about
It. After taking It a day or two
"I was confined to
aV Vtmt.iM ked and had convulsions I found that I could eat most anything
SB. W«4UA. aeveral tinies a day.
I ever could, and from that time on I
Devpite the best of treatment, I grew
have improved. Those pains in my
worse and was taken to the hospital.
back
and stomach left me shortly and
I didn't improve, however, and was
I began to pick up. I have actually
brought home again, barely holding
onto life.
gained forty pounds in weight since I
"Toward the last of 1913. a friend
started taking Tanlac and I feel better
persuaded me to try Doan s Kidney
than I have in twenty-five years. I
PUU and I cannot put into words
can
sleep all night like a healthy child
what they did for me. The first box
helped more than all the other mediand get up In the morning full of life
cines and treatments I had taken. I
and energy. I am glad to tell anybody
continued and from an emaciated wreck
who wants to know just what Tanlac
of a man I have taken on good, solid
did for me."
flesh until I now weigh 225 pounds and
am in the best of health. Doan's alone
There Is a Tanlac dealer in your
deserve the credit."
town.—Adv.
Bwornto before me,
JAMES T. COUGHLIN, Com. of Deeds
One or the Other.
G«t Daaafa at Aay Stare, SOe * '
husband would be happier If you let
Mabel—Don't you think that your
him
have his own way more?
rOSTSeVMBJiURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
Tilda—He might be; but I wouldn't.

A PHYSICAL WRECK

D O A N ' S •¥£.%*

CASTORIA

Wet Contents 15 fluid
Qoo D R O P S

For Infanta and Children,

ewasawaawjawawewewa^awHawavaaweMawwiaMawe

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

ALCOHOL-3 PER QBKt

. A^ctabfeftcpafaiipAAisinulatifr^hefbod by fe*ata\
in^theStoa*dssaiaiBq*»aj
CHI!.»«!>
Thereby ftomotta*1>£^
(*e«fttaessaiid^&e1»3
iicttierOptam.^n>a^jnj;
Mineral. NOTNAHOOTIC
IMAMS

Always
Bears the
Signature
of

(fcftstipae'ai and Diarrtoei
and ftwerfshaess**
LOSSOFSLMSP

For Over
Thirty Years

f^HM^Stjaateraot

NKVM^
3^DOHIS

*m>
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Cop/ of Wrapper.

CASTORIA

Carter's little liver Pills
You Cannot be . A K A Remedy That
Makes Life
Constipated
Worth Living
and Happy

M>

fcCM

tat

ARTER'S IRON PILLS

X^WBl

BOARDS TO CONTINUE PHYSICAL
TESTS 3 0 A L L REGISTERED
W I L L KNOW STATUS.

WILL RELIEVE UNCERTAINTY
'Vlany W i l l Welcome Tests So That
Uncertainty of Physical Fitness
Will Be Ended.

Lansing -Judging from the official
telegrams and regulations which are
now coming from the office of ProvoBt
Marshal General Crowder, the government is going to continue thy physical
examination of all men who registered
June 5. To this end the present system of local boards will no doubt be
continued Indefinitely.
With the selection of this week's
quota and that for Oct. 3, the work of
the local boards for the first call will
have been completed. The government estimates that this work will exhaust practically 3,000,000 names of
registrants. This will leave 7,000,000
to be handled if there is need of a second call from the president. That a
second call will come is certain, but
the indications are that It will be several months before it does.
In the meantime, it is now the intention of the government to have the
local boards leisurely examine the remelning men, with a view to having
their eligibility Hats ready for a second
call when it comes. In many respects,
too, it will relieve the minds of thousands of men, who, without completion
of the list of registrants, would not
know "where they are at."
They catnot enter any business with
a reasonable security from draft, but
if they should be examined and found
physically unfit, they can be assured
of no trouble hereafter.
The government, too, as Indicated in
word received here, is not unmindful
of the hard work that has already
been done by the local boards. Many
of the members of these boards have
neglected their business for weeks.
and a continuation of auch force employment by the government might
work a great hardship.
In the examination, however, beyond
the quota limit as needed now, the
boards will be told to take their time,
either devoting only a couple of hours
a day to the work, or else one or two
days a week. In this way the work
could be expeditiously done and at
the same time neither the boards nor
the registrants subjected to any great
inconvenience.

$QClHkk

5¾ Werk
M a n y W o m e n in this Condition Regain Health by Taking Lydia E .
Piukham's Vegetable Compound.
Convincing Proof of This Fact.
Ridgway, PentL — "I suffered from female
trouble with backache and pain in my side for over
seven months so I could not do any of my work. I
was treated by three different doctors and was
getting discouraged when my sister-in-law told me
how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my
health, so I now do all of my housework which is
not light as I have a little boy three years old."
— Mrs. O. M. RHINES, Ridgway, Penn.
SLrt* Lindsey Now Keeps House For Seven*
Tennille, Ga.—"I ^vant to tell you how much I have been benefited
by Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. About eight years ago I
got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three in
the family. I had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly
all the time and could scarcely Bleep at all The doctor said I had a
severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always
be an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and it has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and work
in the garden some, too. I am so thankiul I got this medicine. I feel
as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and
they have been benefited".—Mrs. W.K. LINDSEY,RR3,Tennille, Ga.
If you want special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read 'and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence*

SAXON $395
With full electric
equipmtnt

14,400 GO TO CAMP THIS WEEK
Shipments Divided Over 5 Days and
Can Be More Easily Handled.

Battle Creek—Approximately 14,400
young men of Michigan and Wisconsin started going "over the top" Wednesday into Camp Custer.
A war department suggestion has
been sent out that selected men come
to Camp Custer with a bundle containing toilet accessories, a suit of unv
derclothing, etc., but no baggage.
Those who've been through the mill
don't agree to the wisdom of this program. They say to bring an old suitcase with as much comforts as can be
conveniently carried, but with the understanding, of course that when uniforms are issued the extra clothing
can be sent home in the suitcase.
Fortunately not all the 14,400 men
will report in one day, as had been
planned
originally.
Wednesday
brought 4,195, Thursday 1,851, Friday
3,260, Saturday 2,037 and Sunday 766.
The Sunday delegation is an exclusive
Detroit shipment.
For several weeks Camp Custer
will hold little of frivolty for the selects and mothers at home need not
sing "Where is My Wandering Boy
Tonight?" with any morbid notion that
he's hanging around a den of iniquity.
The only wandering he will do will be
toward his bunk, when tattoo sounds
at 9 o'clock, and when the bugle blows
at 9:15 chances are he will be asleep.

SENATE PASSES BIG BOND BILL
O. K.'a Biggest Money Bill in History
of American Congress.
Washington—Without a roll call or
a dissenting voice, the senate Saturday afternoon passed the $11,538,000,000 war bond and certlflcata bill, the
biggest money bill in the history of
the Axnerclan congress. It already has
passed the house.
Just before the vote, the senate
agreed to several of Senator LaFoltotte's minor aaneadments. On* of
them Axes the rata of interest on the
$1^00,000,006 war lartnffa cartiflcatea
at 4 per oemt Ajeotaer aathoriia* the)
secretary of the treasury to prmerfho
rmlea aad reculatioas for tncraaataa; av
the aJlotBMBta of bonis U

$ 3 9 5 Buys Saxon Roadster
Greatest Automobile Value Ever Offered
Never has there been an automobile value that can
compare with this. Just stop and figure up all that you
get for $395.
First and foremost, full electric equipment (Wagner
2-unit type starting and lighting system); high-speed Continental motor; demountable rims; 30 inch by 3 inch tires;
3-spesd transmission; Hyatt quiet bearings; Fodders honeycomb iadiator; smart streasa4ine body; Arwitar-Kent ignition system; cantilever
type •snediom steel springs of trtra length and strength} 8chebler
carburetor, dry plate clutch and twanty farther features of costly car
quality. Price, now, $355, I o. b. Detroit Saxon "Si*" $935, t a b .
Detroit.

Saxon Motor Cat Corp.,

Detroit

See your local dealer NOW or write to us direct.
Responsible represenUtiTes wanted in all open territory.

Feed the Fighters!

Win tin War!!

Harvest the Crops - Save the Yields
On the battlefieldsof France and Flanders, the United States boys and the
Canadian boys are nghtingside by aide to win for the World the freedom that Prossianiam would destroy, while doing this they mast be fed and every ounce of
muscle that can be requisitioned moat go into taw to save thia year's crop. A short
harvest period requires the combined forces of the two countries in team work, auch
at the soldier boys in France and Flanders are demonstrating.

Tfci CtabiBtd Figkttrt !• Fran* i i i FlaMltrt atd tat Craalttt1
l a r m t t n la Aawrta WILL Irltf t . t AJUtd Ylttary Itartr.

HELP TOB CUUDUN REKDOOB

CtOf LSHAITESTEI)!!!

Cmnmdm Wanta 4 0 OOO Harvaat Hands to Tako O a r * of Ha
13,000,000 ACftg WHBAT FICLD.

£m
«*.•

.•.^a.r*y.k:,.<»y^

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
For Paw/ess Dentistry, See — P i n c k n e y

Dr. ». 7. Wright
In

The Doian

PINCKNEY

-

%%»»%%*%%%»»»%*% %*»*»v»»«
H . y. SH; Li)K, M. r>. c. L. ^K;L>:K,M.D.

Drs. Sigler & Sigier
VliVbiciaub «ud Burgeons

All calls promptly atteuded to
day or ni^lu. Office on Main St.
PINCKNEY

-:-

C. J. SIBLEY,

L.ASGOW
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Q Note! For Selling; Good

ft

Mrs. L . W . Richards
kuuwu ou Monday in Howell,

Adverti=hi^ rates made
dpolicatiou
Cards of Thauki-*, iifM coils.
Kebulutions of CoacBleace, one dollar.
Local Notices, i-u Local columns, hve
jeut per line per each insertion.
All matter intended to benetit the personal or business interest of any individual will be published at regular a d v e r t i s ing rates.
Announcement of entertainments, etc.,
must be paid for at regular Local Notice
rates.
Obituary and marriage notices are published free of charge.
Poetry uiusWbe paid for at the rate of
live cents per h u e .

spent :.t

I

Mn. a n d M r s . C. L y n c h
Tuesday in Jackson.

spent

Mrs. Villa M . Richards
last week in Howell.

spent

8
»e>

Mrs. H a r r y lsham is recovering
ft
from h e r recent illness.
ft

8

I

Miss Nellie 'Gardner attended
the fair at Jackson Thursday.

$

Miss Emjaa Kraft spent t h e ft
week e n d with relatives i n D e - ft
ft
troit.

8

Max Ledwidge and family spent
S u n d a y with J o h n Ledwidge's of

%

%
Dexter.
ft
J o h n Monks spent a few days
t h e past week with relatives at ft
Jackson.

t

8
8
8

Miss Lela Buckalew of Dexter
s p e n t t h e week end a t L. G . Dev- ft
Mrs. Charlotte Gilchrist spent ereanx's.
G l e n n G a r d n e r visited h i s par- ft
F r i d a y in Howell.
S
ft
W. E . M u r p h y and sons spent ents, M r . a n d Mrs. H . B. G a r d n e r •*». •
•V
Saturday,
S a t u r d a y i n Detroit.

M r s . J e n n i e Barton
day in Howel!.

epent

Fri-

nROS.

D

Goods Cheap

ft
ft

FILL
OPENING
THIS WEEk

:•:

Mrs. M D u n n i n g , Mary a n d •,•
••
B e r n a r d i n e L y n c h were Howell : :
ft
callers M o n d a y .
%
ft
Dr. H . F , Sigler and H . H .ft
Swai t h o u t transacted business in ft
L a n s i n g Wednesday.
ft

u

ft
ft

A.re you g o i n g ?
Where? T o
T h e R e d Cross ladi.es realized
the Fowlerville Fair Oct. 2-34-5, about $16 on their 6upper served
1917.
A d v . for t h e dance F r i d a y night.

8

ft
ft

ft
ft
ft

ft
ft
ft'
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

1

I

ft

8
8
ft
ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft

S e r v i c e in C o a t s a
Wooltex Motto

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

»v
•v

8

Grand Opening Week in Smart
Wooltex Models for Fall

8
n

H e n r y H a r r i s J r . of Buttle
Creek is visiting h i s parents at
this place,
C. W . Ellsworth and family of
L y n d o n visited at t h e home of A,
J . Snyder last Saturday.

ft
ft

«

• •
• •

u
n
8

Does » Conservative Banking Business.
:.
:;

" 8

8

Mr. a n d Mrs. J . \V. R a n e a n d
F r a n k K e n n e d y of Detroit epeat
s.:
d
a
u
g
h
t
e
r
spent
Sunday
at
M.
J
.
S u n d a y with his parents here.
Reason's.
Irvin K e n n e d y h a s h a d electric
Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n Martin and
Grand Trunk Time Table
lights p u t i n his blacksmith shop.
For the convenience of our readets
H t n r y Reason attended t h e fair K i t t i e Hoff attended the Jackaon ft
ft
Trains East
Trains West at Jackson T h u r s d a y and F r i d a y . fair T h u r s d a y .
ft
No. 46—7:24 a. m.
No. 46—7:47 p. m
Miss F a n n i e Monks is visiting
No. 4.--4:44 p. m.
No. 53—0:">3 a. m September 20 and still plenty of
grain t h r e s h i n g to be done in this relatives at Anih3rstbnrg, O n t . • *
and Detroit.
vicinity.
•»
•«
•V
Rev.
T
h
o
s
.
J
o
n
e
s
of
Winn
will
S. J . K e n n e d y of Seattle,Wabb.,
*»
fill
t
h
e
p
u
l
p
i
t
at
the
Cong'l
Church
ft
is visiting his mother, M r s . K. W .
• •
next
Sunday,
«
Kennedy.

The Pinckney
Exchange Bank

F

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Miss Nellie G a r d n e r spent Mon- ft
Subscription, $1.2i a Year in Advance
ft
day in J a c k s o n .
*

—p PEOPLE

ia ont In which tfc* flMrcbtst
Mnunn BAJ implicit faith —
elM ht would not atfrvrtiM It.
Yooare aaf o in patrosising tin
matphants who* Ada appear
la tMa paper beenee tkdr
joodi are up-to-date aafl n*ter
abopvoro..

Sun-

Miss Kose Dunn is helping at
EDITOR AND PUBLISHED the S a n i t a r i u m .

MICHIGAN

TTxc Advertised
Article
i-v

H a r o l d S w a r t b o u t spent
day in Detroit.

E n t e r e d at t h e Poatoffice a t PinckC. J . Sibley s p e u t the week e n d
ney, Mich., as Second Claaa Matter in S p r i n g p o r t .

Block
MICHIGAN

£)ippatch

ft
ft
ft

ft
ft
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ft

and Winter
ft•V

Now is the time for YOU to think about your <!>*
ft
fall suit. You will be looking for something smart, ft
• <>
of course, finely tailored and as serviceable as it is
ft
ft
smart.
•

<•

•<•

Women are more than ever careful about -value, too, since war conditions have raised prices and
made qualities uncertain.

ft
ft
ft
ft
*<>
<<•

ft

Everybody is goiog to t h e ft
In spite of these conditions, our connection :>
Bert VanBlaricum began Tuesday m o r n i n g moving a large barn Fowlerville F a i r and I believe I ft with the celebrated Wooltex hou^e has stood us and ft
ft
Adv. S YOU in good stead.
3 per cent
tor t h e H i n c h e y boys west of will ^ o .
ft
ft
ft
paid ou all T i m e Deposit*
Mrs. K. E. Mansfied and child- ft
| town.
! ft
Here is a most notable showing of Wool-tex £
Highway Commissioner D i n k e l ' r e n of N i a g a r a Falls, N . Y., a r e •* ••
J:
is ccubtructing a piece of road one visitiug at the home of YVrn. Ken- % Coats for fall—the new style ideas of the nietropoli
M
i
c
h
,
::
Pinckney
mile n o i t h of the Hinchey school nedy.
:.: tan fashion centers, with
all wool fabrics and the
«
house.
Geo. M. M a r t i n and family of
ft
Wooltex standard of tailoring and finish.
•V
•>
G. W. TEEPLt
Prop
Mr. ami Mrs. J a m e s H a r r i s vis- Howell visited his mother, Mrs. :.:
:.:
ft
ited Mrs. H a r r i s ' brother in J a c k - E . W . Mai tin, a few days last : !
You will be pleased with these Wooltex styles ft
son and attended the fair a couple week.
ft and Wooltex values—exclusive with this store You
ianJ of dava last week.
Mr. a n d Mr?. Clare Skiuner
it
will not find their equal anywhere in town.
,Mrs.
,.-•
•
^.
.
r
v'
fV.'
of
Howell
spent
the
week
end
at
5.t
r
r
Mir.me rsweet
ot > o r t D , _
*\
. ...

n
i

ft

>» atei loo \ jilted
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ar. m e uome or
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her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. A r t h u r Cam
burn, all of last week.

F r a n c i s Comiskey and family of
Archie Gorton from near How- D e t r o i t a r e visiting at the home of
ell w a s in town Monday after a his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J . Com
load of cement to be used in t h eiskey.
construction of a new silo.
Mrs. Geo. Pearson a a d t h e
William Brogan, Mrs. B e r n a r d Misses B l a n c h e Martin a u d N o r
were Howell visitors
M i r n i u g h a m and M r s . Gallagher! ma
<- Curlett
,

I Now

of Howell visited friends in t h e
rr
.
• vi i
JO j
H a r r i s neighborhood ^nnda-y.

How About
Photographs?

_u *
__ ,
, ,
Efta Clare r itch, who h a s been
.
,
staying with h e r aunt a few days,
Mr. and M r s . Will Herainger m
r eot ur nr ni negd. t o her home last% Friday
near S t o cM
k br rsi.d gHee m
and
the
visited
i o gattended
er's
sister
M i s s Ella Black returned to
Jackson county fair one day last
J a c k s o n after spending t h e past
week.
few weeks with
relatives a n d
Mrs. F r e d Bowman has r e t u r n e d friends h e r e .
from an extended visit at Shelby.
Mr. a n d M r s . Ernest
Frost,
She reports damage from frost Mrs. A n n a F r a n c i s , Mrs. C. P .
very heavy in that part of t h e Sykes a n d J . J . Teeple motored
state.
to J a r k s o n T h u r s d a y

The W i l l i n g Workers class of
R e g u l a r Communication LivFor exchange with your class- the M. K S u n d a y School held
ingston Lodge No. 76 F. A* A. M . ,
m a t e s a t graduation —and enough their monthly meeting witto Hazel j.Tueeday evening, Sept. 2o, 1917.
too, t o t h e members of t h e family. aud I r e n e Richardson last T h u r s - W c r k in t h e M. M, Degree,
C o m e in a n d lot us show ynu dsy afternoon.
T h e h u m of t h e silo filler is
t h e new ones.
Mr. and Mr?. R. V>. Goiton a n d ! heard in this vicinity. O ^ n ^ to
son (reorg© and Mr?. Vina Rosen the hard frosts farmers are forced
thai of N o r t h Waterloo and Austin to harvest t h e corn crop earlier
Gorton of Unadilla visited friends than t h e y would under normal
Stockbridge ' Michigan in this vicinity Sunday.
condition?.

DAtSIE B. CHAPELL

ft
ft
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Is A Good Time to Paint

I Will Sell You a Five Years Guaran
teed Faint in 26 Golors-for 31-48 Gal,
A Good DininS Ghair for
3 1 25
A Dandy Food Chopper
48c
A Fine Set of Dishes
-$4.75
A New Chocolate Set
31.98
An Extra Good Cup and Saucer, 24c
Al Good Jack Kniie
49c
A. C^roodL Scrub 13rti»li
9c
A. Gootl Pair ot 5Sliears
2-4c
A. ii Extra Largfc Roomy R o c k A. L a r g e Oak B e d
$4.25
JSL. 3few B r a s s B e d
#11.9^
A F i n e Library Table
.9.98
E x t r a Eine Brewing- Table
.14.48
-^
"N oi: r ( n b u y lor less here.
Fen'. ' \ !

as rcprc -

E v e r y t h i n g guaranteed

L,. E . R I C H A R D S .
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH
MiflB Edna Sailowe of Godench, Can.,
arrived in Gregory laat Wednesday for
8
J o h n Murltttt and wife left last w r e k a few daya visit with her a u n t , Mra.
%
for Lansing where they will make their R o b e r t Moo»re. She left Monday for
Detroit.
future home.

Gregory

Cover your J e l l i e s with

§

s

M'sa Vivena McGee waa home J'ruin
Miaa Dorothy Budd went to J a c k s o n
Sunday of last wwek, where she will Pinckney lor the week end.
Mra. L. A . Woodlock, son Wallace
a t t e n d high school t h e coming year.
and d a u g h t e r Nornie left Gregory for
Mrs. W. B. Collins, who haa been a t P e n t w a t e r S a t u r d a y morning, w h e r e
j.t
the L"mveiaity Hospital a t Ann Arbor they will spend the winter with Mre.
s for
t r e a t m e n t , is once more able to be W ' s . mother, Mrs. Dumont.
up and hopes to get home this week.
Usual services at the Baptiat church
The Miases Yancie and Hazel Arnold n e x t Sunday. Come and worship with
and E s t h e r Kellog, John and George us. T h e r e is a welcome for you.
Bowman and Archie Arnold were J a c k son visitors Wednesday of last week.

PAROWAX

B

4 bars fop 15c
S
W e also c a r r y d i e following articles lor t h e c a n n i n g season
Tumeric lewder
r_'.
!

Powdered

Celery Seed

Mrs. Priced Canning

B l a c k ^1 u s t a r d S e e d

I

II
1

8

Mustar

Sacc-harin

White Mustard Seed

Compjui1

Alum

• Salicylic Acid

O l i v e Oil

Benzoic Acid

Allspice

'I

<L

8
8

W h o l e G i n g e r RcoL
All ol t h e s e a r t i c l e s a r e g u a r a n t e e d t o be t h e

Hi .¾ u.-si ( J u a lit y
1

I
I

s
8

C l ^ s i s . H^E. I n g f e x s i o l L
;':

»>

B e a n s , Wool, Grain
and S e e d s

M-r. and Mrs. Gifford of Lansing and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eddy of Williamston were guests of Ed. B r o t h e r t o n Sunday of last week.
Miss Grace Avery of Cleveland,Ohio,
was a c l l e r a t the T. H. Howlett home '
last Wednesday.
Miss Bernice H a r r i s of Flam burg was
a week end visitor with the home folks
h». re.
Mrs. Anna Mo re was visiting from
Tuesday until Friday of last week w i t h
friends at Chelsea and Lima.

The more we make from your patronage
the more pleased we are to see you come.
The more you make by dealing with us
the ofteirer vou come. Thus if we can
deal to our mutual benefit we shall both
be pleased, and you will come often.

Mrs. E. Hill and Mrs. C. M. T i t u s
and son visited a t Dick C l a r k ' s n e a r
Chelsea Saturday.
Quite a number from here a t t e n d e d
the Jackson County Fair last week and
pronounced it very good.
Miss Daisy H o w l e t t visited a t fhe
home of her ur:cle, J. B. Grouse, n e a r
Stockbridgde two days last week.
Dr. L. A. Woodlock, who was v i a k i n g
his family here p a r t of last week, left
for Grayling F r i d a y .

H a v i n g p u r c h a s e d t h e liv^rv
B e n n e t t , I am

business

here,

of

Loe

n o w p r e p a r e d t o d o all k i n d s of

Livery and
Drayin^ B u s i n e s s
Y i » u r 2 p a t r o n a < j \ is x«Iicitecl.

S. H. C A R R .

The Misses Carrie and Maude Glover
of Grand Rapids were g u e a t s a t t h e
home of their cousin, H. E. Marshall,
Friday night and S a t u r d a y .
The Woman's L i t e r a r y and Civic
Club met at Mrs. L. A. Woodlock'a for j
their annual business meeting on Mon- I
day of last week and t h e following
officers were elected for the eoming i
y e a r : Pres. Mrs. G e r t r u d e Crosman,
Vice Pres, Mrs. Bessie Marshall, Sec'y. j
Mrs. Junia Rae Gallup, Tre.ia. Mrs. |
Belle Leach.
Mrs. Montague had as week end |
g u e s t s Mr?. A r m s t r o n g of Concord and
Mrs. A r m s t r o n g ' s sister from
Mt.
Clemon?.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Mapea and Mas. L a u r a
Blakely motored to J a c k s o n one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman W h i t e h e a d
visited rn Detroit t h e l a t t e r p a r t of l a s t
week.
Mrs. Charlotte H o w l e t t and little
grand-son, Donald Marshall, were v i s itors at the home of her d a u g h t e r , M r s .
G. A. Reid, Friday.
Mrs. E. Hill r e t u r n e d from
her,
Rochester visit Friday.
She was accompanied by her sister, Mrs. C. M.
Titu^ ar.d 3on.
;
Mrs. R. G. Chipman and d a u g h t e r s
A-ie'.ine and Gertrude spent a few days \
last week with her brother, M. W a t s o n j
of Jackson.
i

Mrs. Eliza Placeway and d a u g h t e r j
Frar.kie have moved into their n e w
home OP. South Main s t r e e t .
;
Miss Lillian Buhl was an Ann A r b o r ;
visitor Friday.
j
W. B. Collins visited kis wife Sunday j
at t h e Ann Arbor University H o s p i t a l .

The Reason Why
We Sell G & B PEARL
VT^£ vJant business. Consequently we

?3?
%'

1

must make satisfied customers tfho come
back again and again, Tke best xda$tfe knertf to
make satisfied trade is to sell satisfactory merchandise. That's idi? ^e Handle G & B PEARL
Wire Cloth for screening doors, windows
and porches.

G & B PEARL Wire Cloth

Red Tap*.
The expression 'Ted t a p e , " iaetuiiutf.
official formality, owes its origin to
the use of red tape by lawyers and
g o v e r n m e n t officials fur t y i n y up papers. An ad v e n i r e m e n * in the Public
Intelligencer, Dee. u\ ltiOX, offers a reward for the restoration of "u little
bundle of papers tied with red tape,
which were lost on Erlduy last a t aeveu
night, between Worcester H o u s e and
Lincoln's Inn."
The term s e e m s U\
have been saiiri<ully applied to official
routine ny Sidney Smith.

outwears

painted and galvanized cloth b$ ^ears, simply because it is more rust proof b$ far than any similar
doth. And $ou knotf rust, not^ear ruins screens.
From e^ery standpoint—^ear—econonr?—looks or
cUnlinao—-G & B PEARL Wire Cloth is the one best
btrp for screening.
We sell the /entatu article with the G fcf B Rtund
Tag on the roll aid 2 Copper Wires in tkt Selvage.

TEEPLE HDW.CO.. Pinckney. Mich

Mr. and M r s . W . H. Marsh w e r e in
Fowlerville Sunday afternoon t a k i n g
Mrs. Lillie Burden to her sister's t h e r e .
From Fowlerville Mrs. Burden goes t o
Lansing.
Miss Mary H o w l e t t s t a r t e d Sunday
morning for NashviHe, Tenn.
Misa
Tubbs of Howell joined her at L a k e land. The girls will a t t e n d the W a r d - ,
Bellmont school for young ladies. '
While Misa Mary will be g r e a t l y missed
here she is to be c o n g r a t u l a t e d upon
her choice of a s c h o o l , ,
Miss Frances F a r n h a m r e t u r n e d from
Stonboro, Penn., t h e first of last w e e k
and has been visiting her sister, M r s . ,
C. I. Williams, and friends her* t h e j
past week. She left for her school in
Petosky Monday.
Miss E m m a Moore, who haa been visiting Mrs. Anna Moore, left for Chelsea last week Tuesday for an e x t e n d e d
* isit with r e l a t i v e s t h e r e .
Miss Dorothy Budd w a s home
Jackson over Sunday.

from

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Arnold visited in
Jackson Friday, going from t h e r e to
Lansing on S a t u r d a y for a few d a y s
visit.

Stockbridge
Elevator Co.
A N D E R S O N , MICH.
Peed, Coal, Grain and S e e d s

i
%

I

I

I

Bunker—professional man—contractor
—farmer—or wage earner,
—whatever your bu£*n<-£a oray be, a
m o t o r c a r will save time tor you and
increase your efficiency.
And we recommend the Maxwell to
you as the most economical car on the
market today.
Thousands of Maxwell owners operate
their cars at a cost of $6 to $ 8 a month.
The Maxwell retains its efficiency for
years and has a high second-hand value.
The Maxwell is a genuine business asset
for any man.

i

PINCKNEY DISPATCH.

CUSTER FORMALLY
OPENED OCTOBER 23
RELATIVE*

OF

DRAFTED

MEN

TO BE ENTERTAINED AT
CANTONMENT.

GOVERNOR AND STAFF INVITED
v,»—

-.. —...

Expected That Michigan Delegation in
Congress and Wisconsin

Gov-

ernor W i l l Be Present.

Lansing.
Camp Custer will be thrown open
formally to the relatives of the national
unuy men at the cantonment and to
the officials of Michigan and Wisconsin October 23.
The Battle Creek Chamber of Commerce, working in conjunction with
Major-General J. T. Dickinau, commandant of the camp, will prepare to
t-utertain relatives of the men at camp,
Governor Sleeper and his staff, the
Michigan delegation in congress and
the governor of Wisconsin and hia staff
and the Wisconsin congressmen have
been invited.
Small Per Centage

Rejected.

Soldiers to Come Home Healthy.

22,000 U. S. PLANES
IN WAR BY SPRING

America will attempt to bring back
her soldiers as healthy and wholesome
us when they left their homes.
Frederick H. Holt ot Detroit told
the Camp Custer boys this at the first
geueral meecihg held at the camp under auspices of the war reqreatlon
commission.
Mr. Holt spoke from a wide experience and a familiarity with the subject gained by first hand associations
with conditions in Europe.
Mr. Holt told briefly of the dangers
of soldier life, declaring that one-third
of the losses of the countries now at
war were caused by social diseases
contracted by the soldiers while in
training camps. And he told of the
effort this country is making now to
avoid this evil.
"Wherever you go, don't forget that
besides being soldiers you are also
citizens in the great republic and so
conduct yourself that you will come
back to your mothers and sisters with
as fine a manhood a swhen you entered
the army."

GOVERNMENT
MAMMOTH
READY

HA\M£

FLEET

EARLY.

Bids Fair to Revolutionize

Aerenautfca

On Account Lightness and

Power

—210 MMes Speed Attained.

ITALIANS SEIZE
MOUNTAIN CREST

oarnod their request was turned down.

AIR

TO

PERFECT NEW LIBERTY MOTOR

Road Construction Lags.
Camp officials are urging the construction of the concrete highway between Battle Creek and the camp be
rushed.
While this work is now going on,
the camp authorities complain that at
the present rate of building the work
cannot be finished before spring. They
point with pride to the progress inC A P T U R E P O S I T I O N S ON M O N T E
side the camp where three miles of
SAN G A 8 R I E L E A F T E R T H R E E
similar highway Is open to traffic after
WEEKS' BITTER
FIGHT.
thrjse weeks' work.
The Battle Creek highway to the
reservation is to be used for practically all of the heavy traffic and mean- THROWN BACK SEVERAL TIMES
while other roads are being cut up so
badly that ordinary motor cars make
Austrlans Resist Desperately and Still
the trip with difficulty.

I^ess than 4 per cent of the men
from Michigan and Wisconsin sent to
Camp Custer on the first draft are in
danger of being rejected.
The result of the rigid examinations
has delighted the division surgeons,
who had expected to lose 10 per cent
of the men in the final culling.
Michigan sent 1,600 men to Camp
Custer in the first increment, and only 52 men haye been rejected. Bad
Lots of Good Seed Grain in State.
teeth seems to have knocked out most
A review by the Michigan Agriculof the half hundred—teeth so bad that
dental work could not bring them up tural college of the pedigreed grain
to the regular army requirement of at situation in the state has disclosed a
least .two teeth on upper and lower fine condition of preparedness among
jaws that come in contact to permit farmers for the food campaign in
the grinding of food. Ear trouble is 1918. No less than 400,000 bushels of
next in eliminating men. Colonel C. Rosen rye, it has been found, are availK. Bartlett is positive the men's ears able for fall planting and will In all
went wrong before they left home or probability be used for seed. The danwhile they^were on the way to Battle | * e r h a s arisen however that Michi.
gan may get but a Bmall part of this
(,
Ordinary defects were generally die- | J ™ 'or outsiders are reported to be
covered by the draft boards in time to j t a k l n * Jt UP Quickly.
save the government unnecessary expense—and yet a man was sent to U. S. Wants 900 Telegraphers.
Gov. Sleeper has been asked to ob( a m p Custer from Detroit minus every
finger on his right hand. He could | tain 900 telegraphers for service in
scarcely carry a gun, let along fire one. ' the United States signal corps. Classes
and Lieutenant-Colonel Duncan K Ma- J have been organized in many towns
jor of the 339th infantry, was astound- \ and villages throughout the state. Sevad,
< j eral public schools will teach tele"I begged and bogged the draft* , graphy.
board to Bend me to Batle Creek," the
man explained. I'm healthy and strong ]
p a a j n P I ' C T T D kin*"CC
and can use what's left of my right I
CAMP C J O T C R NO 1 t o
ha»d
I figured if they let me into \
~
camp they would And mo something I : D 0U ble floors, with oil paper berould do for my country. Surely there | t w e e n t h e layers, will be laid in all
is some department that can use me." barracks.
But the fingerlesfi Detroiter was
Eight 10-inch wells will be used to
turned down, while an another part
fill four tanks, each with a capacity of
of the camp they were considering
200,000 gallons. The water now used
what should be done with a drafted
in camp is being furnished from one
Mian who shot off his index finger to
of these tanks.
avoid service.
Every regiment in the division will
have
its own past exchange, where !
W i n t e r at Camp Is Prospect.
, ,
.
i delicacies and soft drinks mav be purfi
A.
Wh.it the whole situation is a n a - j c h a g e d
Thfi
to ^
m ^
lyzed one is sure to come to the con-!
regiment.
elusion that the boys now at Camp
Custer will not be sent abroad as ear- \ Workmen at the camp say they
lv as first reports indicated.
j a r e b e t t e r f e d a t C u * t e r t h a n i n an >' For example: You ask a bragadier cantonment they have worked on, and
how soon he could take his brigade | m a n ? o f t h e m h a v e h e e n employed on
to France. Being a soldier, he limits his 9 e v e r a l o f t h e n e w ™ ra P*answer to the question you ask. He says
Bookstores in Battle Creek will do
life. Officers
haverelating
numberas could
soon move
as It his
Is brigade
organized,
which amilitary
he
to France
lively business
in books
to j
less requests from men for informa- i
would be about four months.
Tf you jump to the conclusion that tion concerning books which will help ;
he has announced that he would have them to master their work and pre
his troops ready to enter the trenches pare.
in four months, yon have jumped
j . n t he first of the Y. M. C. A. buildwrongly. He has only said that he ing S to be finished is an immense firewould have hia organization complete , place, into which huge logs are fed.
and ready to move as an organization Aside from their heating qualities
in (our months.
that corner of the room is proving a
If it were desirable to send his brig- magnate because of its crackling
ade abroad for training in France It cheer.
could be done. But you have to emMagazines to contain the ammuniphasize the "could" in that sentence.
_
, tion will be constructed in an isolated
It "could" be done, Just as Camp Cue- L e c t l o n o f t h e c a m p a n d w l l l ^ b u J l t
ter "could" be torn down again and j rt# , B f l , onA „ „ _ t
of lath and cement The architecture
piled up as lumber. But what would is so arranged that in case of an exbe Hie use? Why take an American plosion the roof will blow off easily
army across the sea merely to traip and leave the walls standing.
and impose that vast and needless
A Chicago firm has made a successburden on the allies overseas' food
ful bid for camp garbage. It pays a
supply.
T*ey can't go until they learn to stated sum per month for each man
ihoot and no one knows how long it in camp and will treat the stuff in a
wttt take to teach them. A company gigantic incinerator now being con<of men could be trained to the rifle structed, after which It will be taken
Jn two or three weeks. But when you to a farm several miles away and fed
lnn*% 40,006 to train it is another mat- to hogs. It is expected there will be
ter. You don't h a r e 1,000 ranges and 25 tons of refuse daily.
Because of the army regulation
70« can't have 10,000 targets. The
which
forbids a soldier from having
m e n might learn fast .enough, but the
of teaching them all and giving in his possession or wearing civilian
v a n the Individual instruction clothes, there will be millions of suits
fee M i d i may be somewhat slow.
to be disposed of. Probably realising
a sentiment which would preclude
many men from Bonding thorn homo, J
Mart On Education • * • ! * .
Sleeper has
appointed a I4ew York firm has asked the
"& Johnson, of Cold water, privilege of sending representative*
e * - O e state board of ednea- to the different cantonments to buy
tJsM/t* I***** 1 Dr T. W NadaL of thorn. So tar at Camp Custer la eon-

PLANS

ROBBERS MAKE $9,000 HAUL
Bandits

Blow Safe at Climax
Making Rich Strike.

Bank

Washington—With the perfection of
the Liberty motor for airplanes, offt('/il
announcement of which is made by
Secretary Baker, the work of carrying
out the mammoth air program, of thjs
government is being.pushed with the
idea of having 22,000 planes ready for
use before spring.
This airfieet which is expected to
"put out the eyes of Germany" and
turn the tide of the war for the allies,
is in course of construction, and tt rs
learned that the present board of the
council of the national defense, can
Bee no obstacle to its successful con
summation by spring.
From unofficial but reliable -sources,
it is learned that the Liberty motor
bids fair to revolutionize aeronautics
and that the statement concerning it
issued by Secretary Baker was most
conservative. With the motor standardization manufacture in large quantities can proceed with speed. Power
and minimum weight are the qualities
which are expected to make it superior to any foreign motor.
The engineers have reduced the
weight to one and
three-quarters
pounds per horsepower, which means
that a 250-horsepower motor will
weigh less than 600 pounds.
Details are held back, but it is learned that already American
planes,
equipped with the Liberty motor have
reached a maximum speed of 210
miles an hour. By multiplying the motors used this speed can be increased
indefinitely and the carrying power of
the plane can be Increased accordingly. Two, three and even more motors may be used in the big battle
planes.

Battle Creek—Six automobile bandits drove into the little town of Climax, 12 miles south of Battle Creek,
in Kalamazoo county, early Saturday
morning, cut all wires, held up the
villagers and blowing open the safe at
the Climax State bank, escaped with
$9,000.
The crime is one of the boldest ever
perpetrated In this district. It took
four charges of explosives and an
hour's time to accomplish the work.
Cling to Several Positions On
It is believed the men escaped by way
of Athens.
Mountain Top.
The robbery was qarefully planned.
The gang came in two automobiles,
Washington—The crest of Monte and about a mile out of town camped
San Gabrlele, commanding the plain out and had a late supper. Just after
of Goriala to the south and southeast midnight they entered the town, cut
and the Frigido valley to the east, both the Bell and Independent telehas been captured by the Italians after phone lines, and all the Grand Trunk
three weeks of the most bitter fight- telegraph wires. The operator, hearing, the Italian embassy at Washing- ing them at work, put out his lights,
ton announces.
and later flagged all trains. Several
This news of the victory, probably passenger and freight trains were soon
the greatest feat of the Italian arms tied up there.
thus far in the war, precedes the latTen years ago the bank was enest official report from Rome.
tered by the same window that they
The Italian effort to- capture San thieves used this time. At that time
Gabriele began after the taking of they secured nothing.
Monte Santo, directly north, by GenOf the money taken, $2,500 was in
eral Cadorna's troops August 25. Sev- gold, and the rest in paper A pile of KAISER FAVORS POPE'S PEACE
eral times the Italians had reached ' silver dollars was left on the floor of
the summit of the great mountain, so : the safe and paper money was scat- Dispatch Says Teuton Reply Accords
important to their further
progress tered about the floor of the bank.
W i t h Vatican's Propoaal.
east of Goritzia as well as on the Carso,
only to be beaten back again.
Amsterdam—The reply of the CenOn the slopes of the rugged rock U. S. TO SEIZE COAL SUPPLY
tral
powers to the peace note of Pope
in the last few weeks has occurred
some of the heaviest and most san- W i l l Requisition Enough to Supply Benedict, says a Vienna dispatch to the
Tijd, begins by declaring that they
guinary fighting of the war, with the
Domestic Consumer.
| regard the.Papal proposals as a suitaItalians hurling themselves forward in
j ble basis for peace negotiations.
desperate attacks and the Austrians
Washington—The United State fuel j Regarding the exchange of occupied
holding to the crest as desperately.
administration will requisition enough
disarmament
San Gabriele's top was occupied by | bituminous coal to supply the domes- ' territory, arbitration,
the Italians, the embassy reports, af- t i c consumer. Dr. Harry A. Garfield, and similar proposals, declarations
ter the fortified hill or saddle of Dol fuel administrator, said it probably are made, the dispatch adds, which
and the Garagaro basin, the main bulk would be necessary to take over 25 testify to the idealism of the Central
of San Gabriele, had been taken. The per cent of the output of the mines to powers and their sincere desire for a
Austrians, however, still cling to some supply the spot demand for domestic peace that will insure happiness to all
nations.
positions on the mountain. In the for- consumption.
Conciliatory declarations also are
est of Tarnovo, east of Monte San , In many cases it will be necessary
Gabriele, the Italians captured posi- for the coal operators to abrogate con- made respecting the settlement of the
tions from the Austriar.s, after suffer- tracts when the government requisi- Balkan question, Poland and the restoration of Belgium, but emphasis la
ing heavy losses.
tioning orders go Into effect this will
laid on the condition that the Allied
be done by government order for the
powers must also give serious eviTHIRTY-SECOND IN TEXAS CAMP benefit of the domestic consumer at a dence of"a desire for peace by a joimt
i sacrifice to the larger consumer.
and benevolent discussion of the quesDr. Garfield added that retail prices tions which now separate the naLong Step to France Taken By 1,800
! for coal would be fixed by October 11. tions.
Michigan Boys.
j Each state fuel administrator will
The reply, it Is said, will be pubGrayling —Taking a long step toward i s u l n i t an estimate of the amount of lished as soon as the consent of the
France and the trenches, 1,800 Michi- coal needed in his territory to keep papal nuncio at Vienna is obtained.
gan boys in the Thirty-second infaetry factories going and horues warm. The
regiment and field hospital No. 1, left ; coal will then be requistioned and apGrayling Sunday for Camp McArthur portioned accordingly.
After the domestic consumer has 'SUFFS* 6ET 30 DAY SENTENCE
Waco, Tex. "And we won't come back
till it's over—over there," the band i been provided for, transportation syst e m s , manufacturing industries and Sent to Work House for Flaunting Bankept insisting.
The boys are carrying south a dif- i public utilities will then be considered.
ners at White House.
ferent spirit than they carried last
year, when they went down to curb HOLD EDITORS FOR TREASON
Washington—Thirty days in the
the unruly Mexicans. The sentiment
work
house was the sentence meted
of the band, "We won't come back Publishers of German Newspaper Inout by Judge Mullowny to six militant
till it's over—over there," seemed to
dicted By Grand Jury.
suffragists who have been
flaunting
be written on every face.
banners at the gates of the White
A magnificent tricolor of France
Philadelphia—The five men arrested House.
was presented Sunday to the Thirty- in connection with the raid by the
The women had been warned of a
first by Dr. Victory M. Seymour. He government on the Tageblatt, a Gersix
months' sentence. The sentence
Instructed the boys from Detroit to man language daily newspaper pubpresent the colors to France when they lished in this city, have been indict- was made short, Judge Mullowny said,
because of the innocent nature of their
arrived there.
ed by the federal grand jury. They banners.
are Peter Schaefer, president, Louis
43 DIE ON TORPEDOED LINER Werner, editor-in-chief; Dr. Martin
Darkow, managing editor;
Herman U. S. SUBMARINE SUNK IN PORT
Big Atlantic
Transport
Minnehaha Lemke, business managr, and Paul
Vogel, treasurer. They will be tried
8unk By Submarine.
Determined—Ne Live*
for conspiring to print false reports Cause Not
Reported Lost.
New York—Confirmation of the de- in violation of the espionage law.
There were nine additional counts
struction by a German submarine of
the big Atlantic transport lin^r Minne- in an Indictment of Werner and DarWashington—A United States sebkow
on
the
charge
of
treason.
haha, with a loss of life, he >een remarine sank at her dock at an AtIt is stated that the government will lantic port Saturday morning, the
ceived by the lfne from its offices In
rigorously push the cases against them nary department announced. There
England.
The cable said 43 of the crew per- and that they will be brought to trial was no loss of life.
ished and 110 were savod. Chief Offi- in a short time. They are all at libThe announcement said K was excer Albany. C. A. Wills, purser, Dr. erty on $10,000 bail each.
pected that the submersible would he
J. £. Barrett, surgeon, three other offiraieed within a few days when a (HI
Michigan Men Mleelng. \n Prance.
cers and three engineers, were among
report ofthe accident would he saa4e
Pontiac—W. R. Gregory, of this city, to the d e p a r t m e n t For mflttafr methose who were lost. Captain Frank
Claret, the Minnehaha's commander, la reported mieaing la the Canadian sons the n a m e of the mhmeftoe e a i
and First Officer Pierce were saved. Jceanalty list
the port were withheld.
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH.

THE GIRL
WHO HAD
NO GOD
By
Mary Roberts RmeJurt

BORODAY,
HAS

AN

THE

RUSSIAN,

UNCOMFORTA-

BLE I N T E R V I E W W I T H
T H E POLICE CHtEF.

Synopsis—For years old Hilary Kingston lived with his
daughter, Elinor, in a beautiful
home on a hill in the suburban
village of Woffingham. The
neighbors knew nothing about
the establishment, except that
the father was quite wealthy,
and the daughter very good
looking and gentle. In reality
Kingston was head of an anarchist band, composed of Huff,
Boroday, Talbot and Lethbridge,
that robbed the rich and gave
to the poor and oppressed. One
day Old Hilary was shot dead,
and the course of life changed
abruptly for his daughter. The
Rev. Mr. Ward, a yoang bachelor, began to take un uncommon
Interest in Elinor.
CHAPTER III—Continued.
Ward had risen. He towered far
above Elinor. Because of his heavy
shoulders, he never looked his full
height. Boroday, in the corridor, stole
n moment from his anxieties to find
the young clergyman every inch of a
man, and to throw him the grudging
admiration of defeated middle-age for
youth and vibrant life.
T h e n I shall not send for the rectorr
"Please, no."
"Is there anything at all that I can
dor
"Do the—the police know about
this?"
"Surely. I suppose you have been
told what happened."
"They will tell me nothing."
There was a car coming up the hill.
That wonld be it. Boroday eased his
acting arm. He did not dare a sling,
but the hand was thrust In the pocket
of his coat. If only the hemorrhage
did not start again! He braced himself and watched.
"It was a robbery, you know that?"
said Ward, in the library. He picked
his words carefully. "As I got the
story, a taxicab on its way to the bank
was held up near the Record office.
Your father had stepped to the curb
to hail the taxi, and—it happened
then, a—a stray bullet from one of
the bandits' guns."
Boroday, eyes on the car, heard the
statement, and, with the chief coming
up the steps from the road to the gardes, took the time to repudiate i t
•Tardon!" he said. "It was not a
weapon In the hands of the bandits. It
was the revolver of the bank messenger."
Ward turned In surprise. Boroday's
eyes were fixed on Elinor's, with reassurance in their depths. The assistant
rector was not subtle, but he had a
curious feeling of something behind all
this. He was uncomfortable. .
"I trust," he said earnestly, "that
these ^871008 outrages will be at an
end now. Surely the police—"
"Possibly." The anarchist's gaze
wondered to the garden, where even
then the ehlef was making his way toward the house. "Of coarse, these
bandits are trained men of unusual
lsteJttgene*. If the police were of Intelligence to cope with them—"
Tear
T h e y would not be on the force, at
meager salaries and petty graft They
would be"—he shrugged his shoulders
—t»andtts themselves, very possibly."
Ward left after that—left with an
uncomfortable feeling of having got
nowhere. He was convinced of one
ttriasj. death, which for him was an
open gateway, was for this girl a
dated aad fastened door. And be
knew something else. No other woman
a i d erex aa profoundly Impressed him
a s tftat gftsl who without hope In her
grief s a t it with a high head and
B e fait a certain comfort In one
tatag. Minor bad made a concession,

and Hilary Kingston, lavish giver to
the pars* poor, was to be buried from
Saint M s f c
The eftaaf met Mr. Ward on the terrace aad took off his hat Boroday,
IB the dial aafl, felt a certain aeoae of
content. Nothing eould have bean more
•nspfeftouo, could hare set bis stage
better for hie little drama, than the

presence of the young clergyman. The
whole scene gained tone, decorum.
The chiefs visit was short. They
had followed the bandits' cur and lost
It, und finding himself in the neighborhood—
"Be assured," he said to Elinor, in
his best manner, "that we'll not rest
until tills thing la cleared up. The
community"—he cleared his throat—
"the community will not lose one of
itB best citizens without a violent protest."
With the coroner he went up the
stairs and into old Hilary's room. The
chief glanced about while the haxty
examination was being made.
"Nice room," lie said. "But a Jolly
lot of good it does the old gentleman
now I Nice little girl downstairs, too.
I've seen that chap in the hal) iumewhere."
The coroner drew the sheet over old
Hilary's peaceful face.
"The preacher? They all look alike.
It's the vest and the collar."
"The other man, with the accent.
German, I take it, or—Russian."
Boroday was waiting for them at
the foot of the staircase. In the library was a tray, with drinks and
sandwiches.
The shades had been
lowered.
The chief ate and drank. And as
often as he raised his glass he looked
at the Russian over it. At last:
"Haven't we met somewhere, Mr.
"Boroday. I rather think not."
"You remind me of someone—I'll
place you, or the person you resemble,
pretty soon. I have a slow mind. It's
like an Airedale dog; it's a long time
getting started, but when It begins it
hangs on like the devil."
The drinks were cold, and the house
cool. The prospect of starting out in
the heat and dust did not allure the
two men. Sitting there at his ease, the
chief ran over the points of the outrage.
"In several ways," he observed comfortably, the affair resembles one that
happened in St. Louis several years
ago. There's the same quality of audacity—and there are other things."
Quite suddenly a light came Into his
eyes.
"Ah !" he said, bending forward toward Boroday. "I told you I'd get It.
It was in St. Louis I saw you !"
Their glances clashed, the chiefs intent, the Russian's cool, amused.
"The dog," said Boroday, "holds on
well, but—to the wrong throat."
"You have never been in St. Louis?"
"Never."
CHAPTER

IV.

Elinor lived alone after the funeral.
Henriette, who had now a chance to

"You Have Never Been in St Louis?"
practice her favorite vice of thrift was
for sending away the other servants.
M
I can manage," she said. "For all
you eat
"
But Elinor protested.
"I shall want to keep up the Saturday dinners. Let things stay as they
are for a time,"
It had been old Hilary's custom to
have such members of the band as
were available dine with him of a Saturday.
Henriette raised her hands.
T h i n g s are changed," she cried.
"You are alone here now. To have
those four men—"
"That Is better than having one
man, Henriette."
So Elinor had her way. The Saturday dinners were resumed early In
September, Boroday coming with Infinite caution from his cheap boarding
house in the South side, Talbot and
Lethbridge from the bachelor apartment they rented together. Walter
Huff was late.
1 had to be cartful," he told Boroday, aside. T h e y ' v e got wind of something, 1 don't know w h a t My room waa
eearcbed today."
Boroday swore through his beard*
T h e n why did yon come h e r e r ae

demanded.
Young
Huff
laughed, went Into them. Except for the father
glanced at Elinor, and back impudent- who was gone, this was the first love
ly at the Russian.
thut had come Into her life. She took
"You know why I came," he said, in it hungrily. In the starlight she held
high good humor. "But I was carefuL up her lips like a child /or his k i s s . . . .
It's all right."
Old Hilary's chair had been placed
by Elinor's order. She had borne up
Elinor, th o Beautifu 1, finds • © well the lust month, waa rather more
lace in an a rdent tovr affair. but
slender, certainly more appealing. The
her J«tc is complicated by clrquality of wistfulness was more apparcumstances of appal 11n 9 proporent thun ever around her mouth. Hud,
tions.
sitting across, hurdly took his eyes
from her. He was young, and women
(TO BK CONTINUED.)
hud hud no place until now in his active, unscrupulous life. But Elinor
held him in the palm of her small CLOTH SHOES MAY BE WORN
hand.
They missed old Hilary, his saturnine Use of Leather Only a Habit, Dectar«f
humor, his beetling gray brows. And
Manufacturer, and Other Mateinaction was telling on them. They
rials Are Available.
were growing restive. Boroday, advising caution in view of what he knew,
Leather shoes ure merely a habit,
felt the disaffection among the younger says a large manufacturer of shoes,
men.
^and we should accustom ourselves to
It was Lethbridge, who, waiting un- wearing cloth ones. They will not last
til the servants had withdrawn, rose so long, but tliey will be so cheap that
and glanced around the table.
we can afford new ones with great fre"It seems to me," he began, "that we quency. Semlcloth shoes huve made
have a lot to decide tonight. I've been some headway In the last few years,
thinking about it ever since—for some notwithstanding the defect soon distime. The first thing, of course, is covered that a cloth upper does not
whether we are going to hang together "keep its shape" us well as leather, but
or not."
It is Infinitely more comfortable and
Talbot had rather a weird sense of a cloth "lower" several hundred per
humor. He suggested that the word cent more.
"hang" be changed to "remain."
Our grandfathers, with their corne"We've been doing well. We'll do ous toes, made so by the cowhide boots
all right again, too, as soon as this of early youth, found blessed relief In
thing Dlows over. It was unlucky, but their elder years In gaiters. The gaiters
we've been pretty fortunate. Now we of our granddads may return.
can do one of two things. For Elinor's
There are now more and better masake, I suggest the first."
terials for making shoes of other sub"And that Is—" Minor's voice was stances than leather than there ever
unsteady.
were. The canvas shoe has found fa"Send Boroday to Paris to dispose of vor, though confined too strictly to
your jewels. Then get a conservative white. The canvas shoe of all shades
lawyer to Invest the money."
would be more In demand If Its price
"And after that?"
were not too nearly that of the leather
"Forget you ever knew any of us."
one; but more pliant and Inexpensive
Huff, across the table from her, went materials than canvas should be easily
white, but said nothing.
found.
"You said there was an alternative?"
What we want Is a shade of shoe foi
Elinor was white, too. The room was every summer suit, even as every pluto
profoundly still.
crat among us has an individual pair
"To keep on as we are at present, of suspenders for each suit. Luxury
with you, Elinor, acting in your fa- does not necessarily lie In leather
ther's stead, receiving and transmitting Swells may have their shoe cabinets,
messages, and—keeping the vault In as well as their necktie cabinets, where
charge."
In scores of silken beauties hang susBoroday was on his feet in a mo- pended for daily choice. The five-foot
ment protesting. He would take the shelf of shoes may be a crying need.-'
Jewels and send them abroad, It was St. Louis GlobeJDemocrat.
risky, but it could be done. But this
outrageous arrangement that had been
Keep Your Fish Dry.
suggested—
Strange as i-t may seem there is
"What we are, we are by choice," he nothing In the world that will spoil a
finished. "You have never had a choice, dead fish so quickly as water. If your
and now it is given to you. For God's fishing conditions are such as to presake, child, go away now, while you vent your keeping your catch alive,
may."
by all means kill each one as qulck)y
Elinor's reply, when it came, was as caught, and having done so dry It
unanswerable.
and keep it dry. Remember that a
"Where could I go? I know in all fish strung through the gills and
the world only you four, and old Henthrown overside Is doomed to a
riette, and a governess of mine who
speedy death by suffocation. If you
has gone into a convent in France. 1
must string them use one of the
shall stay here with you all."
patent stringers that holds through
So it was settled.
the Jaw and gives the fish a fighting
That was an eventful evening, with
Elinor, misty-eyed, moving into her fa- chance for life. If, however, you can
ther's chair at the table, and the band neither treat your catch in this way
swearing the simple oath of allegiance nor turn them loose in a tank, kill
which held them together. And when them Instantly, wipe them quite dry
they had moved from the dining room. and keep them sheltered from the sun.
Walter Huff, following Elinor out onto Fish should not be packed so that
they come in direct contact with ice;
the terrace, told her he loved her.
place
a sheet of nonabsorbent paper
The starlight above, and those nearer stars that outlined the streets be- between. Avoid damp moss or sealow, threw a soft radiance over her. weed in your creel,
She was dressed in white; old Hilary
Outcast Among Birds.
had disliked mourning garments. EliThere Is one bird which will not take
nor was looking down into the village.
The great spire of Saint Jude's tow- advantage of bird houses, This is the
ered above the town. Huff, young and American cowblrd, which Is something
ardent, thrilled to the girl's presence of an outcast among the feathered
close beside him.
tribe. This bird never has a nest of
"You are very aloof tonight," he said. its own, even of the most humble character, and she studiously shuns all
She smiled up at him.
the
worries of parenthood by deposit"Not that surely. I was only thinking her eggs in the convenient nest of
ing."
any other bird. There they are hatched
"Of what?"
"Oh, of different things—of the peo- along with the natural owners of the
ple down there in their houses—their bird home, and demand In many cases
lives, the things they believe; we think the lion's share of attention, as they
they are narrow, but I wonder, after are large, strong birds, and frequently
all. If yon and I, who believe none of outgrow the foster mother not only in
those things, are not the narrow ones." size, but in her ability to feed her
Huff was not subtle. Possibly he overgrown fledgelings, and It is no unwould not have understood, had not common sight to see a wenrv and bethe Saint Jude's chimes rung just then. draggled song sparrow in June striv"Symbols like that seem to mean so ing desperately to assuage the hunger
much to them." said Elinor, and feil calls of her. unruly child by forced
adoption.
silent
In the warm silence, Huff felt for
AeHai Postal Service.
and found her hand.
Plans
are
now on foot in Europe to
"All this time, when I couldn't see
utilize
fo*
postal
service, after the war.
you," he said unsteadily, *Tve been
thinking of you here alone, and In a great number of the airplanes which
trouble. Sometimes I thought I couldn't the various nations have acquired for
stand i t that Td have to come out and military purposes, as well as the services of the many skilled aviators who
see you, If only for five minutes."
"1 have always been more or less have been trained since the war be*
lonely. Sometimes I think If I had been gan. In Prance, a large civilian com*
sent away to school, had known other mittee, of which M. d'Aubigny of the
girls, ft would have been better. I chamber of deputies Is chairman, has
have never had any friends—except had this subject under consideration
since the first of the year. Similar
you, and the others."
plans
are being discussed in Spain, and
Buff released her hand and faced
the
Spanish
minister of posts has beher.
"I don't want to be your friend. Eli- gan negotiations with a vfew to securing some of the surplus aircraft of
nor. I want to be mnch more."
France for use in the Spanlsb postal
She was rather shocked s t first. She
service.—Scientific American.
stood, looking up at him, her lips
slightly parted.
New Masting Method
"It Ton—yon—want—"
A German engineer has invested a
"I lore yon, I want yon to marry
method of blasting away earth with
me, dear."
There was no doubt of the boy's sin- dynamite, malting a hole which toft
cerity. It rang true. He stood with concrete quickly Alls, In order to give
his arm* out and after t moment ana wide foundation* to concrete building.

LIFT YOUR CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS
How

to looftcn a tender earn
or callus *o it lifts out
without pain.

Let folks step on your feet hereafter;
wear shoes a size smaller if you like,
for corns will never again send elettrie
sparks of pain through you, according
to this Cincinnati authority.
He »ays thut a few drops of a drug
called freezone, applied directly upon
a tender, aching corn, instantly relieves soreness, and soon the entire
corn, root and all, lifts right out.
This drug dries at once and simply
shrivels up the corn or callus without
even irritating the surrounding skia.
A small bottle of freezone obtained
at any drug store will cost very little
but will positively remove every hard
or soft corn or callus from one's Teet.
If your druggist hasn't stocked this
new drug yet, tell him to get a small
bottle of freezone for you from his
wholesale drug bouse.—adv.

MANY GIRLS ARE SENSIBLE
Those Who Think and Act W i t h Dis
cretlon Are Playing important
Part In World's Work.

Cynics have had so much to *kj lis
their caustic way about frivolou* glrln
that a visitor from Mars, unacon^fomed
to our mode of life, might inspect
there are no sensible girlH on this
planet. But those who go in nn<3 out
of the homes of the people n great deal
know there are girls who think, who
reason and who act with wise discrimination, says a writer in the Salt Lake
Herald-Republican.
Suppose there are those of languid
or coquetlsh temperaments who spend
idle hours in conjuring up romantle
day dreams and who engage in flirtatious follies when they go abroad in
public. They create more comment because they do nio^t to lure the eye of
admiration that is easily attracted by
physical charms.
The domestic girl may not be less faored in the endowment of feminine
graces, but being not so vain and hating u profound regard for the more
enduring attributes of human affection, her faculty of ratiocination
schools her indifference to Infatuation thut Is only shallow and transitory.
We have evidences everywhere of
the gitis who think and are doing a
great part of the world's work, They
have taken upon themselves an ever
Increasing share of the professions
where thinking is essential to doing.
They take an active interest in *the
educational, industrial and economic
problems of the community, state and
nation In which many of the most practical suggestions are made by girls and
women who think. They are nobly assuming serious responsibilities Imposed
by war, as they will also in the mighty
tasks that will come after the war.
And the greatest blessing of all which
sends a ray of hope through the mists
of the present is that girls who think
will become the dependable mothers
of the future.

CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION
While You Sleep With Cuticura Soap
and Ointment—Trial Free.
On retiring, gently smear the face
with Cuticura Ointment wash off in
five minutes with Cuticura Soap and
hot water, and continue bathing a few
minutes with the Soap. The influence
of this treatment on the pores extends
through the night
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, D e p t L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.
The 8tyle.
"I think I'll have to take up knitting."
"But I thought you used to say that
you didn't like to knit?"
"I don't and I doubt now that I
shall ever make anything, but I simply must have one of those lovely knitting bags the girts are all carrying."

THE CAPITOL
PETROLEUM COMPANY
Now actively engaged in a drilling
campaign in proven fields, offers its
first issue of stock at 2 cents per share.
Send for free information and maps,
B29 Foster Bldg„ Denver, Colo.—Adv.
Her Position Assured.
He—Her social position Is fully assured, isn't it?
She—Dear me, yea. She told me th*
other day confidentially that she had
now got to the point w h e n she could
snub her best friends without Injury.
Some bachelors spend their evenings
at home and some married men spsni
theirs In Jail
—
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PINOCNEY DISPATCH

OFFICERS AT TOP
: MUST MAKE GOOD
Mjn Recently Appointed to High
Rank Will Be on Trial
£-4
U
in Camp.
j -

HONE BUT BEST WILL LEAD
Mferfc In Training Camp* Will Decide
Who Are to Command Troops
\on Fighting Lino In
France.

i*re that Inter when we must raise bigger armies more of these auen will
be appointed aud that tu rhe> list already in existence other names will be
added.
An amusing story is being told here
T H E SALAD
dOWL
of a United States senator who, finding that his influence was not to avail
ARBAGE SALADS. -Cabbage Salin securing appointments for political
ad No. 1: Select a small, flrui,
friends, cast about him for means of
white cabbage.. Shred very fine,
getting some credit for himself out of salt, add a. few wafer thin slices Berthe appointments that were made with- muda onions and a shxedded green pepout any reference to him. This sena- per that has been serried and soaked in
tor, it is said, wrote to the men Trom cold salt water for an hour. Serve well
hla state who had received commis- chilled on crisp lettuce leaves with libsions and called their attention to the eral amount of French dressing.
fact that he had not tried to prevent
Cabbage Salad No. '2: Shied fine a
their appointment. The chances are small purple cabbage. Chill in cold
ke did not even know that they were Halted water for an hour. Rub a clove
going to be appointed, but he> did his vt garlic over a salad bowl. Drain cabbest to secur» the good will, by the bage, toss lightly with two forks to
only means possible, of the men who keep as separate as possible^while addhad been given preferment without any ing following dressing: One-quarter
reference to their friendliness with the teaapoonful salt, one-^quarter teaspoonpolitical powers of their home states. ful mustard, one-eighth teaspoonful
paprika, one-half teaspoonful sugar
well blende* with four tablespoonfuls
SHE IS DOING HEB BIT
cider vinegar. Beat thoroughly before
pouring over cabbage.
Fruit Salad,—Pare t w o ox-anges and
remove the pulp without any of the
ikin. Shred two slices of fresh pineapple. Slice two bananas. Mix all together. Serve cold on lettuce leaves,
with French dressing or mayonnaise.
Kumquat Salad. — Split kuufquats
lengthways in half and mix with equal
quantities of red canned cherries. Fut
a little lemon jelly in cups, fill nearly
full with fruit and cover with jelly just
before it begins to harden. Set on ice
overnight. Turn out on lettuce leaves
and dress with mayonnaise mixed with
ground white pecan meats.
Fruit Salad.—With a sharp knife slit
one side of large dates, take out the
seed and fill with blanched pecan
meats. For each plate put two leaves
of romaine side by side pinched together and a row of dates in each leaf,
resembling peas in a pod. P u t a half
teaspoonful of green mayonnaise on
the ends of each leaf. This green
mayonnaise, by the way, is made by
soaking strips of sweet green peppers
l in slightly salted ice water for two
hours; then drain, chop fine with a
sharp knife and fold into mayonnaise.

SEN
CUPBOARD

c

BATTLES WITH MAD COUGAR 400 TYPEWRITERS
HEMINGTON $ 1 2 SMITH-FKEMIERS $ 1 3
W i t h Bare Hands a» Only Weapon Let Your Children Learn Typewriting
xX. Home during Vacation. Instruction
Oregon M a n Chokes Beast to
Book FREE.
Ask EMFIKE T Y P E
Death.'

Portland, Ore.—In a desperate fight
with a mad cougar, with his bar*;
hands as his only weapon, J. Donovan
of Bend, Ore., was the victor, according to his story as he was undergoing
the pasteur treatment at a doctor's office here.
Donovan says a s h e w a s working
in a stony field on his ranch the beast
sprang upon him from behind a rock
where it had lurked.
With Its 100 pounds weight It bore
Donovan to the ground. H e managed
to get a firm grip on t h e animal's
throat, and although scratched and
bitten, h e slowly choked t h e breath
from the b e a s t

POUHDKY

-

BUFFALO, N. Y.

MORTGAGE SALE!
Whereaa default has been made ir.
the payment of t h e money secured by a
mortgage dated t h e ninth day of March
ia the year one thousand eight hundred
ninety-eight, executed by Allen T. Bigelow and Calista A . Bigelow his wife of
the township of Conway, Livingston
County, Michigan, to Georgia G. Foster of Burns, Shiawassee County, Michigan, which said mortgage was recorded in the office of the Register of Deeda
of the County of Livingston in Liber
87 of Mortgages on Page 302 on the
eighteenth day of May in the year 1898
at 9:00 o'clock a. m.; which said mortgage was assigned from George G. Foster by Emma Foster, executrix, to
Mabel Fuller by a n assignment which
s recorded in t h e Register of Deeda
office of the County of Livingston in
in Liber 97 of Mortgages on Page 6;
which said mortgage was again assigned
from Mabel Fuller to Calista A. Bigelow by an assignment bearing date the
fourth day of J u n e , 1913 and recorded
in the Register of Deeds office of the
County of Livingston in Liber 97 of
Mortgages on page 556.
And whereaa t h e amount claimed to
be due on said mortgage at the date of
this notice is the sum of Seven Hundred
Sixty Three a i d 25-100 ($763.25) Dollars, principal and interest and the further sum of Twenty ($20.00) Dollars,
as an attorney fee stipulated for in said
mortgage and which is the whole
amount claimed t o be unpaid on said
mortgage and no suit or proceedings
having been instituted a t law to cover
the debt now remaining secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof,
whereby the power of sale contained in
said mortgage h a s become operative.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of t h e said power of sale
and in pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises therein described, a t public
auction to the highest bidder a t the
west front door of the Court House in
the City of Howell in said county of
Livingston on the sixteenth day of November next, at 11:00 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day; wbich said premises are described in said mortgage as
follows, to wit: —
The following described land and
premises situated in t h e Township of
Conway, County of Livingston, State
of Michigan, viz: Twenty-six [26]
seres off South side of North one-half
(i) of North West Quarter (k) of Section Number Twenty-three [23]; also
Thirteen (13) acres off South side of
North-west Quarter (J) of North-east
Quarter (J) of Section Number Twentythree [23L Township Number Four [4]
North of Range Number Three (3) East.
Dated this eighteenth day of August,
A. D., 1917.
CALISTA A. BIGELOW,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
A. E. COLE,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

By EDWARD B. CLARK.
Washington. — When the training
fcamiips for the men of the new National
Social Girls Doing T h e i r B i t to Help
jarmy*are pitched and the young AmerHoover Conserve Food
icans march in to begin their military
Supply.
studies, every one of them can know
[that the officers who are in command,
Qlenwood Springs, Colo.—Many Den>
particularly those of the highest ranks,
ver society girls who took courses a1
»180 a r e Just entering school to learn
the First National service school are
lessons.
planning to do their "bit" for Unck
! It may not be that the officers of
Sam. They have announced their itf
the service who a r e to rule over the
tentlon of assisting Food Directoi
!new camps either as major generals or
Hoover to conserve t h e food supply by
(brigadier generals have full realization
picking fruit for farmers on the westthat such is the ca*se, but t h e fact is
ern slope.
that In a large sense these officers
When Miss Anne Evans made aD
.themselves are entering into camps
appeal for workers for the apple and
where, like the young civilians who
peach orchards the society girls deJoined the officers' reserve camps* they
clared they would go to the orchards,
must either make good or get o u t
not for the $3 a day they will re; There a r e many general officers apceive, but to help meet t h e labor prob.pointed to high rank recently who must
lem. The fruit crop is the largest the
.center their bodily and mental efforts
western slope has ever produced.
jon the work ahead. With the officers
(of regulars who have been appointed
WIVES MARKET THE FOOD
[there are t h e brigadier generals of the
•National Guard and the two major gene r a l s of t h e same organization who
Attend to the Business Details While
also must make good or step down and
Husbands Continue Labors In
jimt before the times comes to go to
Field.
Stance.
Canton, O.—Farmers' wives a r e
' The reasons for this ought to be apbringing their produce to the Canton
p a r e n t T h e United States has enwar market and allowing their hust e r e d upon a w a r which Is to be carbands to continue their labors in the
jried on after new military methods,
field. This bit of conservation is t h e
Few of.the men, if any, who now hold
idea of the local woman's committee
major general rack ever have bad an
of the council of national defense and
opportunity so mcsch- as to see a dkrtwas brought successfully Into operasion of troops In the field, let alone
tion only after weeks of untiring
opportunity to command a division.
HUN BOMBS CARRY DISEASE campaigning in the rural districts. If
Mutt Make Good.
there is an extra rush at t h e curb
" The work; which these major generSkin Infection Spread by Touching market the members of t h e commitals and brigadier generals of regulars
tee aid the farmer women In selling
Pieces of These Dropped en
and of National Guardsmen do in the
their wares.
London.
training camps will decide whether or
not they a r e to be allowed to continue
London.—Serleus
skin
Infection WRECKS OWN ILLICIT STILL
their work in command of large bodies
caused
by
t
h
e
ashes
of
high
exploslvt
o | troops on the fighting line in France.
Mrs. James Lees Laidlaw, first vic< bomb powder, will probably deter Lon Pioneer Moonshiner In the Ozarks Is
It takes only a reading of the list
Converted to Prohibition and Deof the names,of the officers recently chairman of the New York State Worn 1 doners from picking up bomb frag
stroys Plant
given general rank in the army to an Suffrage party, in a paper she reac ments after future air raids.
-1
Three
weeks
after
the
big
raid
thai
at
the
annual
convention
of
the
Fourtl
prove that the United States finally
Guion, Ark.—Moonshine whisky is
has an army in the field none of whose Assembly district suffrage organizatlor killed over 100 people, 25 persons were
reported
to
be
suffering
from
a
Strang*
at
the
Westchester
county
courthouse
disappearing from the Ozarks. A man
commanding officers received promotion because of political influence. In appealed to her fellow suffragists tc ailment—their hands were swollen and regarded as the pioneer moonshiner of
1898 when the Spanish war began, men Improve every possible opportunity t( the skin was suffering from a new kind this section h a s voluntarily destroyed
his 50-gallon copper still, which has
with political pull in some instances "do their bit" toward helping win th( of irritation.
Hospital
authorities
identified
the
war.
She
has
outlined
a
long
list
oi
run, according to his estimate, 10,000
were given high commands. The results in a number of cases were disas- methods and means—practical sugges trouble as that which frequently at- gallons of liquor since he put it in
trous. The general staff of the army, tions for the patriotic woman who is tacks munition workers who handle T use soon after fhe Civil war, Through
N. T. The trouble starts within c all the years the still w&s not found
aided by civilian officials of the war wondering just how she can help.
Mrs. Laidlaw, this picture shows, is few hours after the hands touch the by the "revenuers." Having been condepartment, succeeded in preventing
political influence from taking effect following the advice she gave her fel- bomb fragments and the disease 1? verted to prohibition, the moonshiner
in the recent promotions to high army low suffragists and is doing her bii progressive unless checked by medl called his friends and told them he
"""
in her own kitchen. She is a splen cal attention.
was through. Then he hacked up the
rank.
did housekeeper and has put into effeci
still and sold the copper as junk. His
There are yet to be appointed a good in her home the recommendations o)
many men to field work sen-ice in the Mr. Hoover to secure w a r economy FIND BODY AFTER 8 MONTHS c a m e is being withheld so that he
wiy not be prosecuted by the governnew National army, that is to the She is running her kitchen on a war
ranks of colonel and lieutenant colo- time economy basis, using no white Miner's Remains Discovered In Rem- m e n t
n a n t of Snowslide in Monnel and major. It is not believed that flour and observing all the other tenet;
tana Mountains.
political Influence will avail to affect of the Hoover program most rigorous
these promotions any more than it ly. Mrs. Laidlaw is one of the mosi
The Wash Boiler.
Livingston, Mont.—The body of Nick
availed in the naming of major gener- enthusiastic workers in t h e "get be
Make Your Kiddies Laugh
A faucet on the wash boiler is said
Carr, a miner, who was caught in a to be an excellent thing. Instead of
als and brigadier generals. The war hind Hoover" movement
Children smile when they take
snowslide In the mountains near Cooke
department has realized, and has said
lifting out the clothes after boiling
Foley's H o n e y a n dT a r
City, December 7, 1916, has been
so, that it may have to go outside of
them
open
the
fauce?
and
let
the
boil1st, It t a s t e s good.
Flies That Kill Spiders.
found.
»
j
the army and the National Guard to
ing suds drain into a tub or pail. The
2nd,
It make* them feel good.
Flies
are
the
natural
prey
of
spiders,
Carr was In the mountains near I
secure the services of some officers
clothes
may
be
more
easily
removed
to
It
will
turn a feverish, fretful; cough*
for comparatively high rank. There yet, strange to say, there are in Brazil Cooke City one day last December and the rinsing tub after the boiling water
ini
child
into a happily smiling one.
will not be enough material In the some flies which prey on spiders. These was caught in a snowslide. A search has been drawn off. A plumber will
Because—It puts a healing, soothing
.service to supply all the field officers daring little insects do not differ much was made for his body, but the recoating bn a feverish, inflamed, ticklioA,
be able to fit a faucet to a boiler at
throat. It Helps snaffle* and stuffy;
needed. I t must be remembered that from ordinary flies. They are hynie- mains were not found.
wheezy breathing. It s t o p s c o u g h s
A few days ago, Henry Hughson of small expense.
thousands upon thousands of the reg- noptera, and Pcpsis ornata is a typical
quickly, and it w a r d s off c r o u p . •
ular and National Guard officers are insect of this kind. They usually come Livingston was coming into the mining
$It contains no opiates, doea not upvery young men, and the majority of upon the spiders when the latter are camp, and saw a foot sticking out
set a delicate stomach, and the last drop
them have not had enough experience ' unprepared and sting them to death. from a snow bank. H e Investigated
in the bottle is just as good as the a m .
Try it.
to Justify, from the army point of A spider after being stung once has and soon dug out Carr's body.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate
view, their appointment as first and generally sufficient strength to hide in
Court for the County of Livingston, F o r S a l e a t I n g e r s o H ' s D r u g S t o r e
second in comma'nd of regiments.
a tuft of grass, but his shelter proves RECRUirS HEART IS MISSING At a session of said Court, held a t the
The w a r department officials today only of temporary service, for the pitiProbate Office in the City of Howell in
have in their possession a list of names less fly soon returns and completes its Army Exsmining Physicians Unable to said County on the 29th day of Aug.
A. D. 1917. Present: Hon/Eugene A.
$ 1 0 0 Reward, $100
of only 71 men outside the present work by stinting the helpless victim
Locate Organ by Its
Stowe,
Judge
of
Probate.
In
the
matservice who may be , considered for twice in the lower part of the thorax.—
Beating.
The readers of this paper will be
ter of the estate of
field officer's rank. Tt is said that there Exchange.
pleased to learn t h a t there is at least
THURSEY J A R S D O R F E R ,
a r e some few political pets on this list,
Bellaire, Ohio.—Harry Lewis was
one dreaded disease that science has
t h a t is, men who have received the
rejected at the local army recruiting
x, « v
^competent
; b e e n a b l e to c u r e - n ^-- .^ ^ ^
^
Indorsement of senators or representa- * station when he applied for enlistM. E. Kuhn having filed in said court ; that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
tives or governors, or someone else
ment
because the recruiting officers
A S I M P L Y GOOD L I F E ,
high in the service of one political
could not discover where his heart Is. his final account as Guardian of Baid i influenced by constitutional conditions
estate, and his petition praying for the requires constitutional t r e a t m e n t Hall's
party or another, but i t is pretty well
Officers In charge put Lewis through
In t h * effort to appreciate vaknown that even those men who resevere tests. He was compelled to run allowance thereof, his ward being now Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
rious forma of greatnesa I t t u i
ceived t h e Indorsement of politicians
upstairs, jump, box and wrestle to In- deceased.
sets thru the Blood on t h e Mucous Surnot underestimate the value of a
nave had previous military erperlence
crease the heart action, but at the end It is ordered that the 29th day of | faces of the System thereby destroying
• imply good life. Juat to be good,
."and have been p u t on t h e list, not beof a half-hour this failed to locate September A. D. 1917. a t 10 o'clock in the foundation of t h e diseae, giving t h e
to keep life pura from degrading
3canse of their political Indorsements,
t i e heart.
the forenoon, a t said Probate Office, be patient strength b y building up the conelemente,
to
make
it
conatantly
l>ot In spite, of them.
Lewis declared after the tests* that and is hereby appointed for examining stitution and assisting nature in doing
helpful in little waya to thoa*
he did not feel the least tired. In and allowing said account.
Commission* for Some.
its work. The proprietors have somnch
who are touched by it, to keep
every
other
way
he
w
a
s
found
to
be
" I t Is said that it does not follow a t
I t is Further Ordered, That the 1st faith in the carative powers of Hall's
perfect physically.
one's apirit alwaya aweet and
mil because there are 71 civilians listed
day of Nov., 1917, a t ten o'clock in the Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
avoid ell manner of patty anger
« 1 Available for army appointments
forenoon, at Baid probate office, be and Hundred Dollars reward for any case it
and irritability—4hat ia an ideal
is hereby appointed for the examina'ih$t all of them a r e to be given comPicric arid as a high explosive was tion andadjostment of all claims and fails to enre. Send for list of testimonaa
noble
aa
it
ia
difficult.—Edififaajnnn " I t Is probable that not more
ials.
first heard of In a general way during demands against said deceased.
ward Howard Griggs.
eigkt o r ten of them will be given
the Boer war and in connection with
EUGENE A. 8TOWE
Address F. J. C H E N E Y * CO., Tolstjo.
• { . f e e outset, b»t t h e chances
the lyddite shells uscn* by the British.
Judge) of Probate,
Sold by all druggists,
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